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The Elks hold their regular meet
ing next Monday night.

There will be a new enrollment of
Subscriptions *3 00 per year payable in y°ung men for the C.C.C. at the City
advance; single copies three cents
Building during the period from
Advertising rates based upon circula
tion and very reasonable.
April 1 to April 20.

Econom y L eaders Put Sea an d Shore F ish eries So R uled Ju d ge D w inal In D ondis Case— But
M ust Be For C harity

B udget On th e Spot

The campaign against Sunday; Attorney J. C. Burrows represented
The Sea and Shore Fisheries De- , A debate in the Maine Legislature
movies
at Strand Theatre failed to j the State, and Frank A. Tirrell, Jr.
partmertt budget for the next two
a bill which would require the reg.
F ... ... ... ♦ ♦ Edwin Edwards. Jr. of Bates Colj istration and licensing of barbers by gain momentum yesterday when ' was counsel for the respondent.
X
Ambition, imagination and the X lege is one of the group of students
years came under the fire of “econo- j
Prominent in the proceedings were
a board of barber examiners appeared Judge Zelma M. Dwinal pronounced
••• will to work are the essentials of
to go to high schools all over the
my" committee members yesterday likely following the tabling of the such entertainments legal providing six members of Winslow-Holbrook
— success —Thomas A. Edison
* State as judges In debates. Mr. Ed
they were entirely for charitable p u r-1Post, American Legion, who testified
before the Appropriations Commit- measure in the Senate
it
••• ♦ ...... . ••• ....... » wards goes Friday to Cony High of
poses. And this according to the evl- j that they made a trade with Mr.
tee.
T
he
bill,
which
was
reported
favor>Augusta.
Ina Anderson, a club member of —Ina accomplished the following;
Senators Willey and Femald and ably by the Legal Affairs Committee, dence appeared unquestionably to be i Dondis. as agent, and that WinslowHOBSON IS DEAD
----------The Garden Club will meet Satur- the Jolly Toilers 4-H of George's The roof of the house was partly Representative Varney of the econo would increase the present board of | ________________________________ i Holbrook Post would be in charge
___________ }and assume all of the responsibility.
and newly shingled; a new 1my committee questioned Commis beauty culture by the addition of two _____________ „
Hero of Spanish W ar Ex- day March 27. at the home of Mrs. River road, Thomaston is one of the boarded
front was put in. including windows: j sioner Rodney E. Feyler closely. barbers. The new board would be
The Post was to receive all of the
nine
4-H
members
in
the
S
tate
of
f Li
. rv
David Talbot, 73 Talbot avenue,
net profits, which were to be donated
ploit V ictim of Heart Dis- Mrs Archer Orover 0( Augusta wm Maine who receives 200 chickens for the door was rehung; walls were in- [ Willey, describing himself as a "tax called the board of Cosmetology.
sulated, cleaned . disinfected and I payer." announced his intention of
for charitable purposes.
For the second time in two weeks
ease— Spoke Here
be the speaker. “Joys of Spring" to the work accomplished in the Brood
whitewashed
inside;
roosts
were
]
er
House
and
Equipment
Improve
Tiie Legionnaires who testified
the
Judiciary
Committee
reported
fa
fighting
the
proposed
budget
allot-----be her topic, covering early spring
were Gerald Margerson, the present
m o o o annually unless Pey. vorably on a bill to create a bureau
Rear Admiral Richmond P Hob- fiowers and Maine birds with special ment contest, designed by H. L. made; a complete set of hoppers for ment
' commander of Winslow-Holbrook
son. 66. the Spanish-American War reference to those seen in early Richardson, State poultry specialist. chicks from day-old to time to go ler acted to "lay o ff' wardens dur of identification In the S tate Police
These accredited day-old chicks to the range were made; and the ing the winter months.
Post; Milton M Griffin, Levi E. Flint,
Department.
Gov.
Barrows
had
op
hero famed for his dramatic attempt spring. Members are asked to note
Col.
Basil H. Stinson, past State comare being furnished to Ina by four house was painted on the outside. (A
posed
the
bill
on
the
grounds
it
might
Feyler contended th at the wardens
to bottle up the enemy's fleet in San- the cdange of day.
(mander; Ervin Curtis and Frank
poultrymen in Maine—E. C. Teague. coal brooder stove had already been "worked day and night most of the impose "additional expense" on the
tiago harbor, died unexpectedly in ' _
. _ . ,
. ..
1Emery.
year." but th at during the winter State.
Everett A. Davis has entered the Warren; W. R. Jerolman. Riverside furnished).
I In the case of Joseph Dondis Judge
A bill to impose a one-cent-a-barNew York of heart disease.
employ of Mike Armata, who con- Drive, Augusta; Cecil L. Farr. Man After the score was made on her months, the elements sometimes
improvements,
she
entered
the
State
chester;
and
Harold
H.
Havey,
H
artDwinal decided that it was legal to
halted active work for a few days. rel tax on Maine-grown potatoes
Statesman, author, lecturer, and ducts a men’s shop on Park street,
Contest
and
there
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a
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of
keep the theatre open as a place of
land.
reached
the
engrossment
stage
in
the
He
said
the
wardens
were
continued
advocate of worldwide prohibition. Mr. Davis has had 32 years' experience
To be eligible to receive this prize, ■200 chicks to add to her newly on the payroll the year around in Senate
business on Sunday, providing the net
Admiral Hobson had shot into inter- in the clothing business, and will be
receipts are used entirely for charit
Representative Reed H. Ellis of
the “Interests of efficiency.''
national prominence as a young giad to see old customers at his new Ina had to make improvements in ’equipped house,
her brooder house and equipment 1 Poultrymen furnishing chicks to
able purposes.
Willey attacked employment by the Rangeley filed an amendment to a
naval lieutenant when he ran thte stand. He will be at the head of the
which
was
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in
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by
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of
the
other
eight
winners
in
His Honor cited several Massachu
department
of
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“Mr.
Reed,"
to
joint
order
to
investigate
the
advisdismantled collier Merrimac into the credit department.
setts authorities, as an analagous
County Agent R C. Wentworth, and the State from Knox-Lincoln Coun- "write for the newspapers." Feyler ability of blood tests for drunken
entrance of Santiago harbor and
_____
i ty axe: Edgar Smith, North Edge- said Reed did "good work" in building drivers or intoxicated persons. A
case has never been tried in Maine.
sank it amid a Hall of gunfire With
Announcement has been made by F. M. Piper of Rockland.
Witnesses for the State were Offi
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and
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Hendrickcommittee
appointed
under
the
order,
up
the
department”
and
that
his
his crew of seven volunteers he was the manager of the Veterans Admincers J. D. Chapman and Myron C.
services were “well worth the in would submit its findings to any
fished out of the water by an enemy I istration Facility, Togus. that he has to be made—September to December son, Wiscasset
iDrinkwater. and City Clerk E. R.
special session of the current Legisla
vestment."
ship and made a prisoner of war.
been authorized to select veterans
Judge Zelma M. Dwinal places his jKeene.
ture
or
the
89th
Legislature.
The
Senator
Wentworth
said
publicity
So audacious was the feat th at it for the Veterans' Contingent of the
KICKAPOO MUST GO
VISITED GOOD WILL.
O. K. on Sunday pictures, but they
Two complaints were pending
for the Sea and Shore Department I amendment provided the committee
excited even the admiration of the civilian Conservation Corps. The !
------must
be entirely for charity
against Frank Emery—one as repre
be
made
up
of
two
Senators
and
five
might
be
taken
over
by
the
State
Spanish commander. Admiral Cer- enrollment of these veterans will take Rockland Visitors W ere De- If Washington Despatches
sentative of Winslow-Holbrook Post,
Development
Commission
under Representatives
vera, who sent his chief of staff to place during the period April 1st to
Are
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a
lighted
With
What
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the
situation
in
the
case
of
Joseph
and the other for being present at
A
bill
permitting
the
Androscoggin
pending
legislation.
Hobson's superior under a flag of April 20. Veterans interested in beDondis,
yesterday’s
respondent.
motion picture performances on Sun
Feyler
agreed
with
the
suggestion
and
Kennebec
Railway
to
operate
bus
125-Footer
truee with a letter extolling the jng enrolled in the Civilian ConserSaw There
The complaint against Mr. Dondis, day Both cases were nol prossed.
of Representative Varney that some' lines over its regular rail routes was
prisoners bravery.
, ration Corps may obtain proper apA big crowd attended the trial, but
Miss Elizabeth Arnts, field secre- , Repesentative Smith was informed of his wardens might be considered recommitted to the Committee on as a director and stockholder in the
A month later, Hobson and his gal- plication blanks by writing to the
Rockland Amusement Company, was it is doubtful If it got the expected
lant men were released in an ex- Manager, Veterans Administration tary of Good Will Home, accompani- !Tuesday by officials of the U. S. for use during the winter months Public Utilities.
T he Senate enacted a bill to en- signed by Maynard Condon. County thrill.
ed by Mrs. Mary Perry Rich. Miss
Quard thft{ thf 125. foot palro; by the Inland Fisheries and Game
change of prisoners arranged by Col.I Facility, Togus, Maine.
Bertha Orbeton and Mrs. Alden
, ,
„ , , J Department.
able courts, in case of continued senJohn Jacob Astor of the United
------_
_
.
,, „
boat Travis will be sent to Rockland
“I am willing to do anything in the tence. to impose sentences “either in
States general staff.
Funeral services for Robert U. Col- Ulmer. Sr., visited Good Will Home
for Boys and Girls Sunday in Fair- abou’ April 1 to replace the ice interests of tax reduction.” Feyler term or in vaoation."
Four years ago, Admiral Hobson's ! lins held Tuesday at his late residence I
j Diesel, diesel-electric, diesel motor,
exploit was recorded indelibly on tl,.’ on North Main street were largely field. Dinner was enjoyed at Ban- breaker Kickapoo and that the 165- said.
Feyler
suggested
th
a
t
the
commitgasoline-electric and gasoline motor
croft.
Foote
House.
foot
Algonquin
will
be
sent
to
Portpages of history when President attended in spite of the stormy day.
W T. Hinckley, superintendent of I ]and jn May tQ replace the cutter j tee could cut his “current charges” ( railroads would be regulated by the
Roosevelt presented him with the The Rockland Loan & Building Asbudget item from $3,000 to $2,000. as public utilities commission under a
Congressional Medal of Honor.
jsociation. of which he was a director the school, drove the visitors over I Ossipee.
compensation payments to the family 1bill enacted in the House
The Hero of the Merrimac deliv- attended in a body. The many floral the entire area covered by the school,
The Travis, now being recondi- of an injured warden had been con
which
covers
many
acres;
visits
were
T he House enacted a bill requiring
ered a public address in Rockland's offerings were of exceptional beauty !
made in many buildings, including tioned at Baltimore, is built for sea cluded.
applicants
for automobile drivers’
Congregational Church about a quar- Rev. Corwin H. Olds of the CongreAn $11,000 budget allowance for licenses to pass physical exammater of a century ago and was inter- gational Church officiated The bear- the homes of the boys and girls, duty and though not primarily an ice
Edward C Moran. Jr. of Rockland, on any nomination and the commit
homes that could bring but happiness breaker ,s of a type which can break a lobster rearing station. Feyler said, ( tions, unless they had been licensed
viewed by a member of The Courier- ers were J. A. Jameson, Fred Knight,
tee adjourned for several days.
was
not
sufficient
if
a
"proper”
j
in
the
past
three
years,
recently
nominated by President
and
contentment
to
the
boys
and
.
,
.
.
.
,
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.
.
Gazette staff who rode in from George T. Stewart and William H , ,
There was no antagonistic discus
.
. . .
.
ice up to 18 inches thick The Maine station were to be built He had
Thomaston with him.
Maxey.
The interment was in girls. The homes are spotlessly clean.
Roosevelt as one of the five members sion of Moran, it is understood,
Each bov and girl has one quart of coast win
amP»' Protected should asked for $20 000 for this project
-----------------Achorn cemetery.
T he Maine Legislative Judiciary of the Maritime Commission, is in though th? session was secret, There
• • • 9
. milk a day. from the home's own :bere
a sll«h t interval between lhe
Committee
Tuesday reported favoris some opposition to Kennedy, how
Lobster fishermen yesterday opTROOP TWO NEWS
,
*cows. Chapel was attended in the departure of the Kickapoo and the
_ j ably on a bill which would prohibit line for the chairmanship of the com ever, because of his holdings of
Open house at the Rockland tele, arrival
— of
-* the Travis, officials -asposed
as
“detrimental
to
the
in-1
afternoon, when 250 boys and girls,
dustry a bill which would authorize I
dlsplay along Maine's highways mission in the event of the resigna stock in the Todd Ship Building
Nine Scouts Available For p”°ne exchange brought to that busy including a vested choir, heard a ]sured Representative Smith.
institution more than 400 callers, who sermon on “Persistence," delivered
The Kickapoo will be sent to Curtis the Commissioner of Sea and Shore (01 signs advertising intoxicating tion of Joseph P. Kennedy, who was Company, although he disposed of
\\ ashington Jamboree — viewed the modern system with ad- by Rev Mr Hinckley founder of Bay- Md • which is the Coast Guard Fisheries to modify state lobster liquor or liquors. The measure was
them when nominated. The mer
Court of Honor April 1
miration and frank amazement. Tlie I
w in Home p omment was made decommissioning point. In case of length laws’ to conform to pending introduced by Senator Laughlin, a nominated chairman. It is under chant marine bill provides that no
member of the committee.
------guides were plied with questions tb at thp
and glrjs were
flne severe ice or other emergency, aux- federal legislation.
stood that Kennedy, if his nomina member of the commission may have,
A bill which would license real es
Through a misunderstanding, the many of which displayed a technical! a grQUp Qf chi]dren as the visitors Mary boats will be sent to Maine Elroy
~
Johnson and Everett W.
tion be confirmed, undoubtedly will within three years of appointment,
Troop 2 News, edited by C. Douglas knowledge hardly to be expected of ever me^ court^oUS and well-be- from bases farther South
any pecuniary interest in any ship
Getchell, Harpswell lobster fisher tate brokers and salesmen and create
resign as soon as the commission is
ping activity.
McMahon, failed to make its appear- '.lie laity The net result Is going to j,aved Albert Libby of this city is an
Representative Smith has asked men. said that under the present law the Maine Real Estate Commission
ance at the last meeting, consequent- be a much better relationship be- usher at tbe church. Money given the Coast Guard to withhold final small lobsters had been “caught up: also was reported favorably by the running smoothly, and it is pointed
There was some criticism of Rear
ly the Scouts look forward to a two- tween the exchange and its patrons.
wm Home is well invested decision on decommissioning the Any increase in length would "make committee. Brokers would pay an out that ex-Representative Moran, in Admiral Henry A. Wiley and Rear
page edition next Monday.
for the problems of the former are whfch wU, bring g0Qd returns in the i Kickapoo until he can hear from it impossible for them to make a ori«inal license fee of $10 and a rc- view of his experience in maritime Admiral Emory S. Land, named for
The names and records of the nine going to be much better understood, training of boys and girls who will oe officials and citizens of Rockland living." they said.
newal fee of $5 annually. The orlgi- affairs and the fact he was nominat ' the four and six year terms respec
Scouts of Troop 2 eligible for the an j the impatience of the patron ' a credjt tQ thp s u u Q, Maine as who have appealed to him to have
Representative Cleveland Sleeper. ' llaI liceiwe fee for salesmen would
tively, mostly because they are ad
ed for the flve-year-term.Ls the logi
Washington Jamboree are in the who does not get an immediate re citizens.
Jr., of Rockland, sponsor of the bill, be $5 and $2 annually for renewal
mirals and may be “static" in their
the Kickapoo kept in Maine.
hands of the Troop committee and ponse to his call will be greatly
said it would "be a great help to Tlie commission of three would be cal man to succeed Kennedy.
views. Moreover, Wiley is 70 years
Contributions made to the Home
Tlie Senate Commerce Committee old Wiley and Land are the two Re
names of the two or three lucky boys modified
To say that Manager by Rockland p ^ p ^ .
Maine lobster fishewnen." Sleeper appointed by the Governor and each
FAVORABLE
REPORT
will soon be announced
Thomas C Stone and his associates
said a bill now pending in Congress member would receive $10 a day for met yesterday to discuss the nomina publicans among the nominees. Tlie
Harry P ratt and Maud P ra tt $5.!
Finals on the first aid. signaling are greatly pleased with the results j* c D North |2 A p,.iend , 10 l 0 0 jcs fsjQW
If Uncle Sam W°Uld reBUlate the size of lobsters actual work and necessary expenses. tions There was considerable gen rest are Democrats, including Thomas
The bill was introduced by Repre eral discussion of the nominees, some Woodward, named for the three year
and knot tying teams will be held of the inspection Is putting It very m fs a g Norton $1 Dr H V
,~sold
' J in the country.
-----It
" would force
"
Might Buy Those Sur- Canadian competition to observe the sentative Maxim of Portland, a real critical, but no decision was reached term.
next week All suggestions for a miklly. And that goes for all who Tweedee $5. Dr B E Flanders $1
same size limitations, he said Lobs estate dealer.
name for the Troop paper must be in attended
Perry s Laundry $1, Wilbur Senter
plus Fish
next Monday night to be considered
------ter dealers approved the measure.
$5. Sllby's Flower Shop $2. Stafford
“JOSE" IS PLEASED
Home
LOW PRICES VS. HIGH
in the contest. The Lion Patrol will
Friends of Capt. S. E. Willard, for- Congdon $1. John I. Snow $10. J E.
A despatch from the Press Hera’d The Maine House of RepresentaOught
to
pass
in
new
draft:
present a short entertainment.
merly instruction officer in the 24t)th Bradstreet $L F. C. Oatcomb’ $? H Bureau in Washington says:
(fives yesterday took steps toward
"L'arioca" Did a Quarter In 32 Sec
Inland fisheries and game—making And How They Are Affect
Scout Ritchie Linnell has trans- C. A., stationed in this city, will be W. Look $1, Rackliff & W itham $2,
The House Committee on Appro- i par*n8 governmental appropriations.
onds On the Ice Recently
ing the Poultrymen Of
ferred to the Baptist Troop. Scouts interested to know that he is sailing Dr. James Kent $2.50, Kennedy Crane
,
It recommitted to the Committee it illegal to hunt skunks and raccoons
prlations Tuesday ordered favorably
o
at
night
in
all
counties
with
any
fire
Richard Barnard and Elwood Hew- from New York. April 29. with Mrs. $2. Elisha W. Pike $2. Louis Marcus
on Sea and Shore Fisheries "for furJ H. Hobbs of Camden has the
Knox County
etl have transferred to the Congre- Willard, son Robert daughter Pa- $2, H. A. Buffum $1. E. R Edwards ' reported the Taylor Bill providing for ther consideration" a bill to "safe- arm exeept a .22 oalibre pistol.
right to feel pleased over the show
Judiciary—extending the powers of
gational Troop. Scout Earl Carver tricia. “and dog Lady " for a two-year $1. R. E. Coltart $1. L. D Patterson the purchase of surplus fish for d is -' guard clam flats" in coastal counties,
Poultrymen are operating this
has transferred to New York.
four of duty In Hawaii. After 19 $1, Oscar 8. Duncan $1, A. C. Rams- tribution by relief agencies. As re- The recommitment was made on municipal officers in receiving ap winter under a handicap of low prices ing of his three-year-old trotting
Additional enrollments to Troop 2 winters in New England (including dell $4 Lincoln E McRae $10. Fred ported, the bill called for $1,000,000 motion of Representatives Vlles of plications of persons claiming the for eggs and high prices for feed, the gelding, Oarioca, that did a quarter
right to vote in towns having 500
in 32 seconds to the ice recently.
as Tenderfgoot Scouts include How- six very pleasant ones in Rockland, A. Carter $5, Carl Benson $1. A. P. l-alf of the amount named by t h e ^ * 3' member of the
federal bureau of agricultural eco
ard Edwards. Stanley McCurdy and as he expresses it) Capt. Willard is Plaisdell $2. Charles T. Smalley $2.
Ion Appropriations and Financial Af or more voters and in cities with less
Hobbs was driving the colt while NicMacCormack-Walsh Bill, which au
nomics indicated this week in its
th an 3000 inhabitants.
Walter McAuliffe.
Scout Edwin not averse to being back in Hawaii, H. C. Chatto $2.
fairs.
dale th a t he owns was second in the
thorized th e appropriation.
The.
Judiciary—Providing th a t absentee monthly poultry and egg production
Jones has been advanced to assis- although there is the natural regret
bill'sS $120°°
MacCormack-Walsh
Bill
asked] The b,“
race by acquiring the second heat,
ballot
forms
shall
be
delivered
only
tan t patrol leader of the Pine Tree of parting with the many friends
report.
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
$2.000 000 for the federal surplus com- ™
in 32 H seconds.
to
persons
who
apply
for
them
In
Patrol. Scout Richard Harris is the family has made. Capt. Willard
1by the economy committee.
Despite this act. flocks apparently
modifies corporation, under the De
Carloca. bred by Mr. Hobbs is by
person
or
by
mail.
assistant quartermaster.
I “as been located at Fort H. G. Would You Like To Be a Stenog or
are being held together and egg pro
partment of Agriculture, for purchase ' Wardens of th e ’ Maine Sea and
Pal O’ Mine (3) 2.06H out of Ruth
The next Court of Honor will be Wright. Fisher's Island, N. Y. since Typist and Work For Uncle Sam?
duction maintained a t a fairly high
Senate
Rose (2) 2.16'a and Nicdale was ac
of the surplus fish. This was signed shore Pisheries Department yesterApril 1. place to be announced.
.leaving Rockland.
level. The January reduction in
quired last fall by purchase. The
O ught to pass:
by
the
President
March
5.
,
day
favOred
a
bill
creating
a
civil
number of hens for the country as a
The United States Civil Service
Inland fisheries and game—Provid whole, as based upon reports to the latter Is by Single G 158‘- “the horse
The Taylor Bill is an appropria-, service status for all employes of the
Commission announces open com
petitive examinations for the follow- tion bill, to follow the authorization [ department. There was no opposi- ing that any person claiming a boun bureau from Its crop correspondents, that time forgot" is out of Juanita K.
I ing positions to fill vacancies which bill. The Taylor Bill provides that tion t0 the bln at the hearing bg. ty on bobcats, loupcervier and Can amounted to about 2 percent or only (p) 2 15 'i by Walter Direct and made
Only the SPEED QUEEN
may occur in the first United States the fish must be purchased within fore the Sea and Shore Legislative ada lynx shall exhibit to a waiden slightly more than the normal re his record of 2.09 last year as a
Has this
within five days after such animals duction in that month. Commercial five-year-old. The two are in the
j Committee.
Civil Service District (New England 90 days of passage of the bill.
BOWL SHAPED TUB
The measure would establish an have been killed the entire skins of producers showed a slightly greater stable of Franz M Simmons at Rock
States):
ADJOURN
ONE
WEEK
advisory
Sea and Shore Fisheries the animals and sign a certificate of reduction in their laying flocks, land.—G. M. Hatch in th e Bangor
Senior
Stenographer,
$1620
A
Year
Daily News.
•I 6 Ohasnly a thesteelSpeed"chassis"
Queen
------Council of eight members. They oath
around 4 percent.
Junior Stenographer, $1440 A Year (
•
9
•
»
w ith
Double W alls to
Senior
TYpist,
The
average
number
of
laying
hens
$1440 A Year S t. George Voters Defer would be appointed by the Governor
keep w a te r hot.
The House Tuesday enacted and left ln farm flocks Feb. 1 was about
T
i**
.
n
f and Council, one from each of the
Junior Typist.
$1260 A Year
• O nly the Speed Queen
has the
Speed
Queen
own Meeting Because of Pjght coastal counties and serve sent to the Senaite for action a bill 4 percent greater than on the same YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Applicants for these examinations
S a fety-R o ll W rin g e r with
rolls th a t stop in stantly
W. T. 'Hocking’s Death
(without pay. The bill would appro- increasing from six to 10 the legal date last year but is slightly below
must have reached their 18th but not
If I had my life to live again I would
when safety bar is pres
priate $500 for expenses of the coun number of rounds in boxing exhibi the 1930-34 average. The present have made a rule to read some poetry
their 53rd birthday on the date of the
sed to release pressure.
and
listen to some music at least once
9 Ohasnly thethe fam
Speed Queen I
tions.
close of receipt of applications. Age The voters of St. George met again cil.
number of hens is not considered a week. The loss of these tastes la a
ous Arc r
loss of happiness. —Charles Darwin.
Joseph R. Wallace. Portland depcuate D riv e Transm is- limits do not apply to persons gran Tuesday morning in response to the
excessive for production of eggs un
sion which is absolutely Model
ted preference because of military or terms of the adjournment, but im- i llty warden, said civil service would
der normal winter conditions.
noiseless.
THE BEST REWARD
Ask for a D em onstration
naval service, except that they must mediately voted to continue the ad- aid wardens ln "impartial law enEgg production continued to show The finest thing that life can bring
not have reached the retirem ent age. I
,
forcement and guarantee their posithe influence of mild weather in the
To you or me. my son.
_______
___journment to next Monday. Tlie tinnc„ _
------ ’
Sold on
Is not a name that's known to fame.
tions."
Dwight
W.
Underwood
of
Further
information
and
applica
central
and
eastern
portions
of
the
Or fortune richly won;
Easy
following motion was filed with Town
Saco and Clarence Goldthwalte of
tions may be obtained from the
country. The total production of eggs The best reward the years accord
Terms
Clerk Charles E. Wheeler:
_____ v.
,
i Is neither wealth nor praise—
Saco, both deputy wardens, favored
Secretary Board of Civil Service
in farm flocks on February 1 was These never can assure a man
Town of St, George
the bill.
running 16 percent greater than a I
truly happy days,
Examiners, at the Post office in
WE BUY
"Out of respect to the family of our
Rockland; or from the Manager,
Representative Cleveland Sleeper,
year ago and slightly above average The finest thing that life can bring
The bulk of the increase this winter Infcgl^ dc l ^ “ ^ L r tr^ r .
First U. S. Civil Service District. 1040 late fellow townsman and neighbor. Jr„ who introduced the bill, said that
U. S. Post Office and Courthouse Brother William T. Hocking, it is it was favored by Commissioner
is in the states east of the Mississippi ; To thosc who care for you;
CLARENCE E. DANIELS river. In the west north central states in home and friendliness
Bldg., Boston, Mass., with whom ap hereby moved to adjourn the un Feyler. He said Feyler had asked
JEWELER
egg production Feb. 1 was about the ( sl™uld »>way» be, to you and me.
plications must be filed on or be completed session to Monday March to be excluded from the civil service
170 MAIN ST,
ROCKLAND
( More precious than success!
22."
provisions.
fore March 31, 1937,
same as last year.
-(Lawrence Hawthorne ,
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Pear the Lord, and serve him in
sincerity and in truth. —Josh. 24:14.

State Patrolman Shaw Tells
Rockland (Lions About
Highway Safety

I.

able to sit up a few minutes daily.
match with the Rockland five they
CUSHING
She
is being cared for by Miss Carrie "Sweeten it ivith Domino
defeated in Vinalhaven last S atur
R e f i n e d in U .S .A .
The Ol'Goose is training faith Since March began, snow, high Wallace, who too has been afflicted
Minus Der Captain Grimes day.
fo r
but
is
improving.
winds
and
cold
weather
have
come
fully on ice cream, soda pop and
lib.
H b.
the Ganders Make a Three- eigaretts and says that if there is and all that goes to make disagree H S. Flint, B. S. Geyer and Bever
ly
Geyer
attended
Town
Meeting
in
able
days.
anything in this being In condition
Point Landing
he will average 100 sure, The score:
Miss Edith Stevens, teacher in St. George. Monday.
Ca n eS u g a r ( |CaneSugai
H. A. Young has been delivering
Ganders
(By O. V. D.)
District 5 went Friday to New York
fire wood for L. B. Ulmer this week.
Arey
(Goose)
........
84
97
91
272
to
spend
this
week
with
Miss
Gena
Minus the presence and strategy j
[^ fa s h io n e d
^Hovv .
Sanborn
............. 105 90 92 287 Truax, while on a week's vacation.
' Brown //
/|
(?) of their Captain, Der Captain
Winslow
............... 80 98 92 270 Mrs. Charles Bucklin has returned
BURKETTV1LLE
Grimes, the Gander. snapped out of Shields
................... 85 81 87 253 I from Rockland where she spent the
Mrs. Alice Sanford of Liberty was dens in the forenoon and Miss Esther
their losing streak and took over Littlefield ............... 81 76 80 237 winter, and has opened her home
i a business visitor in this -place re Dunham, home demonstration agenl.
the somewhat ..urpised Skippers in
for the summer.
cently.
helped members plan their vegetable
435 442 442 1319 Mrs. L. B. Ulmer entertained the
their weekly joust al the Cascade
Robert Esancy and Calvin Bowes garden. Dinner was served to 21.
Skippers
Helpful Club last Friday night at her
Alleys Mondav night. Some of the
Mrs. Caro Leigher will be hostess in
Poole
..... :..... 92 95 86 273 home Mrs. F. G. Olson is hostess made a recent visit in Augusta.
boys were ungracious enough to say Drew
Mrs. Leila Turner is spending tnc April.
............ 98 89 90 277 this week.
that if Der C i >.»ln would only stay Peterson
week in Bangor.
........... 84 93 78 255
Mrs. Ella Grinnell has resumed
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Maloney are
........... 80 89 88 257
a while in Boston where he is sojourn Erickson
Senjam in Plummer of Massachu teaching at South Liberty.
suffering from severe colds as is
...... ..... 80 93 69 242
setts accompanied by his daughter
ing (not sojering) the team might Hall ....
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caiaerwood of
M. J. Maloney and many others.
Dorothy Montgomery, who attends and son-in-law passed the weekend Rockland. Walter Calderwood and
win a few games Considerate com
434 459 411 1304
ment has been hear? as to the exact
school at Broad Cove, is ill with at the Grinnell home. Mr. Plummer Mrs. Clarence Whitney and family
plans to make his home here perma spent Sunday at Nelson Calderwood's.
reason for the 1 er '.’a i: tins visit to
measles.
ST. GEORGE
Schools began the spring term
Mr and Mrs. Gustave Lindahl are nently.
Me Hub. the r asms put f, :wa:'’
Tuesday.
Mr.
and
Mrs
George
Mansfield
of
patients
at
Dr.
Pierce's
hospital
in
■unning all the wa/ from the report
The St. George-Rockland bus will
Union spent Saturday afternoon with
Mr and Mrs Raymond Carleton of
: that he was out scouting for some resume operations immediately under Buffalo. N. Y.
Union visited Sunday with Mrs. Leila
L. S. Miller is receiving surgical Elmer Light.
new blood for the Ganders, to the the same management and schedule.
Mrs. Florence Calderwood enter Turner.
latest one th at he was planning to Bus license for public use and all treatment at Marine hospital. Port
Mrs. Blanche Johnston of Wash
tained the Farm Bureau last Thurs
enter the big candle pin tournam ent passengers insured to comply with land.
Miss Mina Woodcock is slowly re day. Ralph C. Wentworth, county, ington spent Sunday at Minnie
shortly to be staged in Boston.
State regulations. The management
“Rabbit" Winslow, subbing for will entertain any suggestions as to covering from recent illness, being agent, presented slides on home gar- Light's.
Captain Grimes, averaged an even schedule and service.
Errands
90 and Acting Captain “Goose'' Arey | promptly attended to with safe and
, figured th a t the 15 pin win of the courteous drivers. —adv. 33*34
I l l l l l l l l i il 11 l l l l l l l l l l I I I l l l l l l 11111111II11 I I I 1 1 II I I I 11111111II11 I I I 1111111111IIII
Ganders represented the exact dif
ference between the Rabbit's aver
age and th a t of Captain Grimes'.
But the defeated Skippers, and
putting some of the blame for their ]
defeat on the square shoulders of
Gene Hall, who through some unac
R E L IA B L E
countable lapse, probably absent
mindedness, forgot to get more than
I II tl 11111111m ill IIIII1111 11111111111111111111111111111 I I I 111 H i l l I I I 111 m i l l '
69 in his last string. But in spite of
this horrible exhibition Gene managed
to beat out his old time sparring
partner. Scottie Littlefield, an d to
keep the firm name of Hall & L ittle
field to the fore. After the m atch
it was announced that Gene and
1936 Chevrolet Cabriolet
Scottie are going to stage a p riv a te '
1936
Plymouth Sedan
feud in the near future, in th e n a
Trunk
ture of a challenge 5-string m atch for
the anchor man championship of 1936 Ford Tudor
W H O LE F IS H — DRESSED AS D ES IR ED
Greater Fox Island. The gallery has
1936 Chevrolet Coach
split about even, each man having his
1936 Ford Coupe
backers, and the betting is already
heavy at even money.
1935 Chevrolet Master
Leon Sanborn, who throws the
Town Sedan
"hesitatinist" ball that ever rotuated
1935
Ford Tudor
down an alley, had a grand evening
1934 Ford Tudoi
as he emerged from the melee with
high string and total, over such men
1934 Nash Sedan
as Don Maestro Poole and Ol'Goose
1931 Pontiac Coupe
Arey. but bowling is very m uch like
skyrocket business, way up to day
1931 Ford Tudor
and a dud tomorrow. Back into the
1931 Chevrolet Roadster
line up of the Ganders, fresh from
j the woodpile was Young “Vic'' i 1930 Oldsmobile Sedan
lb 15c
Shields, b ut he must have becomej 1930 Ford Tudor
{musclc bound in his encounter with
lb
1930 Ford Coupe
the cord wood for he was way below
his previous play for the w inter.
i 1935 Chevrolet 1% Ion
Everybody is pulling for good
Truck
weather Saturday so that the Vinal
IB.
FANCY* F IS H
haven quintet of bowlers may make
F IF T Y O TH ERS TO CHOOSE
their projected invasion of the m ain- ]
C U T TO S U IT
FRO M
land and come to grips w ith the
Camden team and play a return

AT CASCADE ALLEYS

^ ..; 1 ' n: T •*!
!v I i V i
v

n

The Rockland Lions Club had a
trio of prominent visitors yesterday
in the person of the present District
C O N C E R N IN G CLAM C H O W D E R
Governor. George W. Dyer; a past
In his excellent w ork of popu District Governor. Maurice Orbeton
larizin g salt w ater fish th ro u g h o u t of Bangor; and the present King
th e country Comm issioner Rodney Lion of the Portland Club. Arthur
E . Fevler should go a step farth er
Noon. Another visitor was Mr. Jo h n 
and tell a sadly fooled public some
facts about clam chow der— and son of the Portland Kiwanis Club.
The local Lions had an especially
th a t, too before the clam fisheries
warm
welcome for their former song
becomes a lost art. H e should tell
the people of the m etropolitan leader, Parker E Worrey, who has
cities th a t clam chowder is supposed been absent for a long time because
George
to have clam s in it, and n o t th at of multitudinous duties.
You've seen the automobile ads
strange concoction which is m ore Sleeper yielded the baton to him
suggesting you look at all three
suggestive of the odds and ends of 1during part of the program.
District Governor Dyer stated that . . . but dow n here in Easter clothes
yesterday's dinner, and quite inno
the
Camden-Rockport Club's ladies land, w hen you have simmered
cent of the bivalve which w e dow n
E asters know as the clam .
L et ' night at Lincolnville had been
your chcice down from dozens to a
D ick Reed drop the scallop pro b  altered to April 6 so as not to conlonely three . . . you'll have a pretty
lem fo r the tim e being, and go : filet with the Rockland Lions Easter
hard time deciding on one s u it
am ong the u rb an population w ith tall to be given March 30 to raise
m otion pictures showing th e clam ] funds toward the equipment of a
That's how m en feel here. The
— and perhaps taking along a few ! room at the new Community Buildsam ples of canned clam chow der, ■ing.
most difficult part of the transac
ju s t to prove th a t he is n o t foisting
King Lion Prank A. Tirrell, Jr. tion a t Gregory's is not finding
\ ankee hooey upon his listeners. guaranteed that the Rockland Lions
perfection . . . it's in separating
E ven th a t adm irable m etropolitan would show their appreciation of this
the cream fro m the whipped cream.
new spaper w axes in dignant w hen courtesy by sending a large delega
it considers how the public is being tion to the ladies' night at Lincoln
gulled on the clam question. W i t  ville.
Gregory
ness a recent editorial from th a t
George Sleeper, chairman of the
new spaper, published u n d er the committee which is to put on the
Suits and Topcoats
caption of “ T h e Q uahog R itu a l:" Easter ball, painted an alluring pic
“Outraged native feeling speaks ture of the program which is to be
plainly and to the point in a recent presented. In addition to th e dance
for Easter
editorial in Tire Vineyard Gazette:
there
will
be
a
stage
show
which
will
'We read of a recipe for clam chow
for Style
der; this high authority complains, take the form of a cabaret an d there
•for which a prize of $5 has been will be all sorts of surprises and nov
for Value
awarded by a New York newspaper elties. to say nothing of the blue
The formula lists . . . a quarter
Uncle
pound of lean salt pork, four medi berry pie-eating contest.
$ 2 0 to $40
um-sized potatoes,
eight
small Seth's Radio Hill Billies are coming
onions, a cup of water, two cups of ] from Bangor to furnish th e music.
canned tomatoes and then—wonder {and to those who heard them at the
of wonders—one cup of cooked elbow
macaroni This is mixing things up recent Community Ball it is a case of
Prizes will be awarded
with a vengeance. Since when did "nuff sed.
Easter Neckwear
the Italian influence get to work on at intervals. And the beano palace
the American institution of clam will be agape for customers.
chowder?’
Easter Shirts
The Lions meeting originally sched
“Clam chowder is one of those
subjects, like politics or religion, that uled for March 31 will be held, and
Easter Hats
can never be discussed lightly. Bring the meeting of April 7 will be omit
it up even incidenfttlly, and all the ted.
innumerable chapels and factions of
State Patrolman George I. Shaw.
the clambake regions raise their
] back with his club after a long abheads and begin to yammer.
"But the rrierest amateur of clam j sence. got a fine reception as guest
chowder—any free-born American, speaker. “Highway S a fe ty was his
for that m atter—will be outraged as
much as The Vineyard Gazette is at subject, and by way of preface he
the idea of putting macaroni in this urged public co-operation w ith the 416 M A IN S T ., ROCKLAND, ME.
ancient, even aboriginal, American I efforts of the State Police, and city
institution As well erect a campanile and county authorities.
in the center of Nantucket Town,
He said the State Police had been really acquainted with the officers."
put a baroque facade on the May
hew House in Edgartown, send the criticised as “having a soft snap, lamented th e speaker
fishing fleet from Menemsha Bight riding around in shiny cars and look The highway safety program is alto sea in feluccas, as put one cup (or ing pretty.'* "We do ride around in most at a standstill at the present
even one morsel the size of a pea) of
macaroni in a clam or quahog chow shiny cars," said Shaw, "but as to time owing to lack of funds. " Its
]looking pretty we have no control up to the public whether it goes on,'
der.
said Shaw.
“When it comes to tomatoes, : over that."
though, we think The Vinayard G a
He cited two cases which showed
zette might relax a trifle from its
WEST WALDOBORO
purism. The tomato is one of ours; j the trying positions in which the
and even in Lambert's Cove a high {officers sometimes found themselves
priestess of clam chowder, in discuss 'and his listeners promptly agreed! Mrs- William Gross of Gross Neck
ing recipes, has been heard to say: that there was no “soft snap' about vEsited last Thursday with Mrs
‘Tomats is nice . . . some likes ]those.
Winchenbach.
tomats.’
“We don't expect sympathy, and we ^ rs- Hudson Eugley has returned
L aying aside levity for the m o  don't want to be hard," said the dome from North Nobleboro.
m ent try a clam chow der w hich {speaker.
{ Mrs. Minnie Mank has been guest
contains M ain e coast clam s, M ain e ! The State Patrolman's job is a 24- ' oI her daughter in Lisbon Falls,
spuds. M ain e pork, and the req u i hour-a-day affair. Shaw told the
Misses E sther Aulis and Eleanor
site seasoning.
T h en you w ill Lions. If the officers go anywhere Winchenbach were visitors Monday
cither come to M aine for yo u r clam
in the evening with their wives they ' in Augusta.
chow ders, o r insist th a t th e city
Mr and Mrs. Freelon Vannah of
always have to leave word a t head
chefs discard nonsense an d get
quarters where they can be found, South Waldoboro were visitors Sun
dow n to business.
and they are subject to call any mo day at C. A. Winchenbach's.
Mrs. Fannie Waltz spent a day re
ment. A plan is now being promoted
C O U N T RO C K LA N D IN
whereby the State Patrolman may cently with Mrs. Alden Waltz; of
Gross Neck
“ M aine shipyards are the busiest have their fifteenth day off.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Morse of
‘•If
the
public
would
only
get
since the w a r" reads an Associated
Waldoboro and Mrs. Charles Kaler
Press despatch which carries a B ath
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
date line, and enum erated in the
Aaron Nash.
story are the B ath yards w hich tu rn
Miss Evelyn Winslow is visiting
out many of those fine ships for
relatives in Warren.
L ncle Sam, and num erous small
Mrs. Althea Winchenbach, Miss
yards along the coast w here various
Isabel
Kaler. Bennie Kaler and Rob
sm all c raft are built, not fo rg ettin g
ert Winchenbach were Boothbay visi
the M orse yard at 1 hom aston
tors Sunday.
For Perfect Comfort and F it
w hich turn.- out fishing boats and '

Editorial

“I w ish I could buy
all th r e e ”

GREGORY’S

CAR*

pleasure c ra ft of adm irable w ork- I W ith its patented in-b uilt cushion
you actually walk on a ir.
m anship. B ut w hy overlook R o c k -!
In Five Styles
land w here the I. L. Snow Co. has]
AAA to EEF.
ju s t launched a dragger w hich cost
$60,000, and which has not been
Selling at
idle a m om ent under the present
m anagem ent. W e know fu ll well
th a t neighbor Bath d id n 't m ean to j
snub us— as some of the publicity I
co n cern * persist in doing.

$ 5 .0 0

T H E C O U N T Y M O URNS II I M

W hen the voters of St. Cieorgc
postponed th eir unfinished tow n j
m eeting fo r one week the) paid a
fittin g trib u te to W illiam T h o m as!
H ocking, w hose sudden d eath at |
last M orula) s session shocked not
only the tow n of which he w as a
resident, hut the en tire count)
w hich has so liberally benefited
from the industry which M r . H o ck 
ing long handled w ith such o u t
stan d in g ability. St. ( ieorge and
K nox C o u n ty can ill afford the loss
o f such m en.

LADY WALK SH OES
$ 2 .2 5 , $ 2 .9 8
A ta C W idth

SPORT SHOES
O f Every Description

$ 1 .9 8 , $ 2 .9 8 , $ 3 .9 8
AAA to D in the $2.98 G rade

M EN’S LOW SHOES
Plain or Cap Toe— AU Sizes

$ 1 .9 8

T h e situ atio n at o u r S tate C ap i
A REAL V A LVE
ta l seems to be th at alm ost every
body w a n ts e x tra appropriations I
an d nobody w an ts th e tax rate to
go up. T h in k w h at one m ay about
the m en w h o m ake the law s and
h an d le th e pursestrings, th ere’s a
jo b th a t even P resid en t Roosevelt's
436 MAIN ST.,
ROCKLAND
MAIL ORDERS FILLED
inflated S uprem e C o u rt could not
handle.

RALPH E. N U T T
SHOE STORE

FRESH HADDOCK39c
29c
29c
29c
39c
18c
29c
15c
06c

3 lbs
lb
4 fo r
qt
pt
3 for

COD TONGUES,
NATIVE SMELTS,
ALEW IVES,
NATIVE CLAM S,
OYSTERS,
SARDINES,
CORNED H AK E,
SLACK POLLOCK,
FISH BITS,

25c
17c
25c
29c
29c
21c

07c
2 lbs 21c

Fresh Halibut

Prices Right

M eat Suggestions

C O N V E N IE N T TERM S

Children's Colds
Y ie ld q u ic k e r to
double a c tio n of

VISISS

RANKIN ST.,

ROCKLAND, ME.

S T A IN L E S S n o w ,.if y o u p r e f e r

S i

EAST FRIENDSHIP
More th a n 100 iriends from St.
George.
Cushing.
Warren
and
Friendship gathered last Thursday
night at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Alexander Laita to welcome them
home and to nold religious services.
Rev. J. F. Heino of the Finnish Con
gregational Church of St. George
conducted the meeting.
Miss Louise Burns and Miss Irene
Doe went Saturday to Portland to
attend the Girl Scouts 25th anniver
sary observance.
Mr. and Mrs Roland Studley of
Waldoboro. Mr. and Mis Floyd Sim
mons and son Richard and James
Dority of Rockland were callers Sun
day at the home of A. L. Burns.
Melvin Wallace is confined to the
house with measles.
Rodney Davis and family of Port
Clyde were visitors Sunday at the
Sadie Davis home
Miss Madeline Bradford visited last
Thursday with Mrs. Arthur Wyllie
in Portland.
Russell Havener spent the weekend
with his sister. Mrs. Nelson Sablen in
Rockland.
Riley B radford who has been a pa
tient for four weeks at Knox Hospi
tal as the result of a leg amputation,
is resting in comparative comfort. To
bring joy in his lonely hours, Knox
County friends remembered him
Saturday with a shower of greeting

Lenten Suggestions

ROE SH A D ,
lb
BUCK SH A D ,
lb
SCALLOPS,
lb
LITTLE NECK CLAMS, d oz.
OYSTERS IN SHELL, d oz
CRABM EAT,
ca n
FISH STICKS,
2 lb s
FIN N AN HADDIE,
lb
BLOATERS,
ea c h

AIR TREAD
SHOES

S O LVE T H IS ONE

Every-Other-Day
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Fancy C ut Fowl
Boneless P o t R oast B eef
Boneless Rib
Roast
B eef
x
A -* **“* " *
•* <
B ee f Chuck Roast
H am burg S te a k
V eal P a ttie s
V e a l H am burg
B eef Ham burg P a ttie s
H om e M ad e Sausage P a ttie s

L I V E R & EF

EACH

a

Corned B eef B risket

LB.

LB.
EB.

EB.

LB.

LB.

EB.

EB.

I.B.
LBS.

EB.

OTHER SUG GESTIONS
A N D V A S T L Y NEW V A LU E /
B e a u tifu l, yes — h u t m o r e , th is n e w G le n w o o d g iv e s y o u extra
c o o k i n g capacity in le s s sp a c e , a sp e ed ier o v e n an d tra d itio n a l
G le n w o o d ru gged c o n s t r u c t io n .
T h is m o d e l is e q u ip p e d w ith e lev a ted w a r m in g c lo s e t and h o t
w a t e r reservoir or w a r m in g co m p a rtm en t in p la c e o f reservoir.
It is a vailab le in p o r c e la in e n a m e l or black ir o n fin ish .

-

BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
RO CK LAND, MAINE

3 ca n s
T om atoes, No. 2,
2 lb jar
P ean u t B utter,
3 ca n s
P ea s, N o. 2,
U n d erw ood ’s Pudding, ea .
G ingerbread M ix, 2 p k g s

23c
29c
25c
14c
25c

B ulk R ice,
3 lbs
D iam ond M atches, carton
G inger A le,
12 b o ttles
D evil Food M ix,
2 p k gs
C ocoa,
2 lb can

F an cy A sparagus, bun ch 39c C orned P ig ’s H ocks,
B an an as,
4 lb s 23c Spareribs, Corned,
G rapefruit,
4 for 23c P ickled T ripe,
F lorida O ranges,
doz 39c H ulled Corn,
C elery,
2 b un ch es 27c F ran kforts,

Tel.

lb
lb
lb
lb
lb

19c
27c
75c
25c
15c
15c
19c
15c
15c
17c

1 2 3 4 FOR FULL MARKET SERVICE

cards.

•«&&--« 4«UM

1
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Barge Tomkinsvllle loaded flux
| stone at the Northend coal tower this .
weelt
_____

1937
S

M

M AR C H
T

W

T

Tuesday's storm was more oi less W
of a tragedy for the students. No
sphocl.
M

1937
F

S

Neighbors are lamenting thc fact
that kids are running riot over that
soft and muddy Public Library lawn. ’

1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10111213
1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1920
21 22 2 3 2 1 2 5 26 27
28 2 9 3 0 3 1

The next boxing show
Spanish Villa will be March
motor Hamlin is lining up
star card of real boxers and

THE WEATHER
This morning temperature 32 above,
clear, and moderate wind. Tuesday's
rainstorm put a finish to Monday
night's heavy snowfall and left flood
conditions around the city. The tide
table failed to take account of the
fact that it was going to be high
tide in the writer's cellar that day.
Coffee will be served by Mrs. Caro
line Jones at the Educational Club
meeting Friday.
The American Legion Auxiliary
supper Saturday night will be in
charge of general committee.
T he public will now follow the
fortunes of Amelia Earhart on her
around the world flight. Early this
morning she was within 800 miles ef
Honolulu.
With F. A. Winslow as guest speak
er, a special music program, and a
very fine supper, members of the
Baptist Men's League will go into
the March meeting tonight.
President Frank H. Ingraham of
the Baptist Men's League asks us to
state that the special music program
presented at tonight's meeting will
alone be worth the price of adm is
sion.
Each year thc readers of Thc Cour.er-Gazette indulge in the harmless
amusement of “spotting" the highest
numbered Maine car. We start the
list with a Pontiac which carried the
figures 125.852 on its number plates.
Next!
An Easter social hour and business
meeting of Mrs. Rankin's 8. S. Class
will be held Friday at 6 o'clock. Take
box lunch and dues. There will be
time for those who wish to attend the
young people's rally at Congrega
tional Church.
Other Locals on Page One

A T

M c L A I N ’S

Vogue says: High-vamped Walking Shoes are unbeatable for Spring.
Greys, Blacks, lead the color march this Easter.

Blues,

BLUE CALF AERO

$7.50
Strap, Cuban Heel
O ne of the many new styles arriving daily

O th er Styles and M akes,

$ 3 .9 5 , $ 4 .4 0

M cL A IN S H O E S T O R E
432 M A IN STREET,

ROCKLAND, ME.

Russell Willey of 8 Masonic street I Ponzi Cochran and W alter Rey- i Mrs. Annie Blaisdell fell Monday
jammed one of his feet quite badly nolds are to fight at Augusta City night at the heme of her sister Mrs
Monday while working at the W il hall Friday night on an all sta r card Austin W. Smith, Grace street, and
liam Underwood factory. He was featuring Dave Castllleaux and suffered a bad fracture of the right
Micky Page of Providence. Castille- arm. Sne was taken to Knox Kostreated by Dr. Weisman.
aux is after a bout with Lou Ambers pital.
------Gov. Barrows has appointed Dr. H. the champion of the world and is out
the ves,r>’ 01 the Universelist
J. Pettapiece of Camden as medical to beat Page, the boy who beat Rudy
Vasatino a t Portland a few weeks Church tonight at 7.30 p. m. Dr.
examiner. The present medical* ex
ago.
Oliver Hamlin will referee.
wU1 glve thc last in h b sencs
aminer for Knox County is Dr. H.
[Of Lenten talks on "Keynotes in a
J. Weisman I t is understood that
Happy Life." His subject will be
the Pettapiece appointment is an ad
Chief Justice Dunn handed down "Happy Are the Merciful." The
ditional one.
a decree Tuesday in the case of the soloist of the evening will be Mrs.
Rockiand Produce Company, tfitL ow e.
Scottish Rite Masons will be inter m criu of which were unfolded at «
-------ested to know th a t Rockland Council recent
n-L-cui, nhearing
e a rin g ai
uie vCourt
u u r r nHouse
u u se .
-rne
at the
The B
St.I. FatrtCKS
Patricks aay
day supper sponP. of J., will meet tomorrow night at The concern passes out of business, sored by the Rockland Townsend
7:30 to confer the 15th and 16th according to this decree, which cays club No. 1 last Tuesday evening was
degrees in regular form.
This will hi effect, th at it is "no longer In the a great success despite the storm that
be the official visitation of Illustrious interests of the creditors or other in- raged all day. Over forty plates -were
Brother Edward W. Wheeler (33 de-tterested parties that the business be served and the club realized over
grees). Supper will be served at 6:30. [ continued under a receivership." The $20. Ada Simmons was chairman.
------receiver is instructed to liquidate assisted by Mrs. Jasper Rawley, Leon
Huntley-Hill Post is to hold a forthwith all current assets of the Halstead and Vernon Giles Beano
smoker and membership drive April Corporation, to cease buying mer- followed the supper to make it one of
19. The program will consist of chandise and to report any offers for the most enjoyable evenings. Thc
boxing, musical entertainment and the capital assets to thc Court for next regular meeting will be next
dancing with refreshments being further hearing and Instructions Tuesday night, and President Oliver
served to all who attend. There will Thc report of Ensign Otis, receiver. Hamlin asks all members to be
be speakers. Every veteran in Knox of doings to date was accepted and , present to discuss the important
County is invited to this smojter. approved by Chief Justice Dunn.
, business th a t will come up.
1More news of it will be found in this
paper later giving the full details.
jareizrejgjBJHJHfziEiEJHarajzrerzjzjzjzjzjzrejzjzrejzjzjzjzrazrarerarzj?:'
The Garden Club Federation of
Maine will m eet tomorrow in this
city with sessions at 10:30 a. m.. and
2:30 p. m., in the Community Build
ing. Luncheon will be served at 1
o'clock at the Copper Kettle. Those
wishing to attend the luncheon are
asked to make reservations at once
with Mrs. J. A. Jameson, telephone
456-R. Mrs. Fred Woods of Portland,
president of the Maine Federation
of Garden Clubs, will be present with
other Important officers, and It is
hoped all members of the local
Oarden Club will attend these meet
ings.
The Rockland Lions Club under dl-1
rectlon of George Sleeper, has com
pleted plans for a truly outstanding
event in the Easter dance to be held
March 30 a t Community Building.
Thc club has refrained from canvass
ing Main street for gifts. Instead
they ask every person who possibly j
can to be a t Community Building ,
and participate in this grand good
time. Music will be provided by the
sensational Uncle Seth and his Hill |
Billy Radio Band which scored such
a smash hit a t Community Ball. The
entire proceeds of the affair will go
toward the equipment fund for the
new building.

J. A. JAMESON C O T
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COATS
All new styles! All new colors! All new
fabrics!

$9.95 to $59.50
Sizes for Misses and Women

SUITS

Manager Thomas C. Stone of the
telephone company Avas a guest of
the Kiwanis Club Monday night, and |
retaliated by escorting the members
to the nearby telephone exchange,
for a preview of the plant. This en
tertainment took the place of a
speaker, and was much enjoyed by
every member of the club. Lieut.
Carl Bowness, the new head of th e ,
Salvation Army was admitted to
membership.

Man Tailored,
$9.95 to $14.75
Shetlands in high colors,
$7.50 to $14.75
Two and Three-piece Suits, $14.75 to $25.00
Two and Three-piece Suits, Fur
Trimmed,
$39.50 and up
Sizes for Misses and Women

In connection with the open house 1i
which has been maintained by the ,3
telephone company this week it is In
teresting to note that the first girl
operator in this city is still living— ;
Mrs. Louise M. Smith of Crescent
street. She began her service in 1882
when Rockland had (but 54 telephone
Instruments—quite a contrast to the
elaborate exchange which now comes
under Manager T. C Stone's Jurisdic- j
tion. but equally important to its users ,
At the monthly meeting of the 1
county
commissioners
Tuesday -1
Bunker i t Savage, Augusta architects
presenied drawings of the proposed
annex to the western end of the Court ’
House These drawings will be p r e - !
sented to the Knox Bar Association. IJ
and if approved by that
a con.
:I,
wju probabiy be placed
The
estimated expense Is about $12,000
The annex wilj extend completely
acro& the wcstern end of the buildiag alld wiu provi(je quarters for the
R.gjjtrj- Of Deeds which at trie pres
r

DRESSES
Group Dresses—one of a
kind high style Dresses, $6.95 to $19.50
One Special Group of Dresses,
$5.00
Sizes for Misses and Women

“ A Diaper Revolution"

H A TS
Straws or Felts, popular colors. Both small
and large Hats in all head sizes

Toss-a-Way
Sterilized Disposable
Diapers

$1.50 to $8.50
Over 1000 Hals to Choose From

* * * *

Make Easter

ent time docs not have proper iactlities for safeguarding the valuable!
documents —to say nothing of suffi
cient room for thc natrons.

JAMESON’S SPECIALS

BURPEE’S

If t u r r u

f r it t e r

Huntley-Hill Post and Auxiliary
Veterans of Foreign Wars are to
hold another of a series of beano
games next Monday night a t the
K. P. hall. Daniel Noonan is the
chairman, assisted by a committee
from the Post and Auxiliary. Public
invited.

Members of Ruth Mayhew Tent.
Daughters of Union Veterans of thc
Civil War of '61 to '65. met in G.A R.
hall to knot two comforters and to
enjoy the bountiful repast served at
6 o'clock by Mrs. Ada Payson and
Mrs. Lizzie French. Mrs. Priscilla
Smith, president, presided over the
regular meeting and appointed Eliza
Plummer as general chairman for a
cooked food sale to be held April 3
(place to be announced!. Mrs. Lina
Carroll, Maude Cables, Doris Ames,
Fancy Native Fow l .......................................... lb .28
Lizzie French, Ada Payson and Allie
This is a nice lot, almost like chiekens.
Blackington are to assist. These
Small Rib Ends Pork R o a sts.............. .............lb .20
funds are to be used as a "Silver
Jameson's Home Made S au sage.....................Ib .28
Jubilee" offering. Circular letters No.
2 were read, outlining plans for the
Fancy Northern Spy A p p le s....................... peck .60
annual encampment in June, with
Delightful for cooking or eating.
headquarters in the Falmouth Hotel.
Texas Seedless G rap efru it......................... 4 for .25
The aides appointed were Mrs. Ida
They stem to pep yen up in the morning.
Huntley, Senior Vice President, and
Suptrba Canned Grapefruit, can .15; 6 cans .75
Mrs. Ada Payson. Color No. 3 The
mystery was drawn by Mrs. Plummer.
Large Cans Grapefruit Juice, sweetened or un
The
patriotic program included read
sweetened ....................................................... can .1 0
ings by Mrs. French appertaining to
Blue Label Tom ato Juice Cocktail, 26 ounce
the first and last shots fired in the
B o ttle ........................ 20; .................. 3 bottles .55
Civil War which proved to have taken
place on the property of the same
Campbell’s 14 oz. Tom ato J u ice..............3 cans .25
man, Wilmer McLean, although he
Superba No. 2 can Tomatoes, can .15; 6 cans .7 5
had moved 100 miles southward dur
One can free with each dozen.
ing the war from Mannasser to ApBaxter’s Horticultural Shelled Beans ........ can .15
pamattox Court. Beauregard estab
lished headquarters at the property
Six cans f o r ................................................................ 75
Igl owned and ocupied by Mr. McLean at
Baxter’s Cut R efugee Stringless Beans .... can .15
Mannasser and Lee surrendered at
Six cans f o r .................................................................75
Appamattox. Mis. Plummer's read
ing was taken from an old G A R.
Ocean Spray Cranberry S a u c e .....................can .19
Adds tone to any meal.
Journal, entitled “My Flag." Mrs
Huntley read a popular poem by Ed
Superba Peaches, sliced cr h a lv e s................can .22
gar Guest entitled "Courage;” Mrs.
Three cans f o r ............................................................ 55
Smith's reading was “Friends That
Sun-ripened to luscious perfection.
Just Stand By You; ' and Mrs. Stella
Baxter’s Diced C arrots........ can .10; 3 cans .25
McRae spoke briefly of facts ob
T w o Pound Package Tenderized P r u n e s.................25
tained during her trip in the South
Fancy Potatoes every one p erfect..............peck .38
land, and in the National cemetery
The Celebrated Bread and Butter Pickles .... jar .15
Plans were made for a public beano
Prudence Corned B eef Hash ....................... can .23
i party to be held March 29 in GAP
Seasoned exactly right, the heme made way.
hall, with Mrs Smith chairman. Mrs.
Oriental Chop Suey and a can of Noodles, both .28
Mae Cross will be in charge of the
Lends variety to the diet.
next supper.

The young peoples rally which
will be held in the Congregational I
Church Friday at 7:30. by invitation '
of W.C.T.U., is open to all young
people of high school age and over.
A social time with games under
direction of Mrs. Mildred Blaisdell,
will be enjoyed. Group singing will J
The telephone number of Rock be led by Miss Elizabeth H agar,1
Crosse & Blackwell’s Orange Marmalade, 16
land Awning Co. Is 1262-W—adv.
with Miss Edna Oregory at the piano.
ounce ja r .................................jar .25; 2 jars .45
31-33
Mrs. Mildred Scott Washburn of Au
Crosse & Blackwell’s Ginger Marmalade, 16
gusta, guest speaker, will be remem
bered as a popular teacher of grade
ounce ja r ...................................................................... 31
5 at McLain Building a few years ago.
H ave you tried Magic Eagle Brand Milk for Frosting?
Ambulance Service
Her work as director and organizer
Ask us how to make it. never grainy, never runny.
for Youth Temperance Councils takes
16 oz. box Seavey’s Peanut B rittle.......................... 19
her to all parts of the State where
Famous Assorted Chocolates ..........................lb .45
she has found the young people ready
A new lot and they seem to be belter than ever.
and eager to take part In the new
crusade for temperance. Mrs. Wash
Morticians
burn is a young woman of pleasing
personality whose message Is most
inspiring as she tells of what the
TELS. 450 A ND 781-1
Y.T.C. groups are accomplishing in I
743 M A IN S T R E E T
R O CK LAN D
T E L 17
381-36$ M A IN ST.
RO CKLAND
many places. Refreshments will be
119-tf
'^ p i? r ? /? f ? r 3 r ? j? r a R r a r a f ? r R ji?
served by members of WCT.U.

The Easter and Lenten school of
electric cookery scheduled for last
Tuesday has been postponed to Tues
day of next week, meeting at 2 o'clock
at Universalist vestry. Public is cor
dially invited—adv.

at th e '
26. Pro
an allfighters -

In the event of a storm which j ■[
would prevent thc Vinalhaven bowl- 1
ing team from playing its return
game in this city Saturday night, a
Camden team will substitute for the
Islanders.

TALK OF THE TOW N
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
March 18 — Thomaston — Democratic
Caucus a t Watts hall.
March 19 — Thomaston — Republican
Caucus at Watts hall.
March 19—Young Peoples rally In
Congregational vestry, auspices W.C.T.U.
March 19 — Methebesec Club meets
with Miss Daly at Wm. Bolt Home to r 1
Nurses.
March 19 (3:30 p m.) — Rockland
Hlgh-Llncoln Academy debate at High
8chool auditorium.
March 19 (3 to 9:301—Educational
Club meets at G A R. hall
March 19—Rockland High at Woodlords In Bates College Debating League.
March 19—State Federation of Oarden
Clubs meets at Community Building.
March 21—Palm Sunday.
March 21-28—Fight Cancer Week In
Maine
March 22—8hakespeare Society m eets
with Mrs. Ruth EUlngwood.
March 22—Cushing—Town meeting.
March 28—Good Friday.
March 27—State 4-H Leaders’ Confer,
ence In Rockland
March 27—Rockland Oarden Club
m eeting—Mrs. Archer Orover of Augusta,
speaker.
March 28—Easter.
March 29—Thomaston—Town meeting
March 30—Easter Dancing Party a t
Community Bldg
March 30 — Camden-Rockport Lions
Club holds Ladles' Night at Tranquility
Grange hall. Lincolnville.
April 1—All Fools' Day.
April 2—Rockport—Play. "Adventures
of Tom Sawyer." auaplcea High School
Dramatic Club, at Town hall
April 5—Lincolnville Schools re-open
for spring term.
April 13—State Fire Chiefs’ Convention
a t Community Building
April 14—Rockport—Annual m eeting
of Garden Club.
April 15—Construction of Deer IsleSedgwlck Bridge due to begin.
April 15-16—Y Minstrels at Camden
Opera House.
April 19—Patriots Day.
April 19-29—Forty Club-High School
Minstrels In Community Building.
April 25—Daylight Saving begins.
May 20. 21 and 22—Maine Federation
of Music Clubs meets In Rockland.

t a iit r r
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AM BULANCE SERVICE

■
R ussell Funeral H om e
TEL. 882

I CLARKMONT 8T„

ROCKLAND
98tf

Give her
Toss-a-way Diapers are made on
the same principle ( a cellulose pad
protected with gauze i as the sani
tary napkins in most general use,
and are disposable in the same man
ner. They are manufactured of
sterilized products exclusively. No
danger of soap alkalis or uric acid
from previous use. hence no danger
of diaper rash from these causes.

SH EER S
Exquisite stockings with an

TCSS-A-WAY IS THE MODERN
WAY
endorsed by baby specialists, nurses
and hospitals

appropriately luxurious look, in

Belts,

choose just the style and color

the newest anti smartest Spring
shades. W e’ll enjoy helping you

25c

she'll like best, and pack them

Small, medium or large

Pads,

in a beautiful Easter Bonnet Rox.

small size 50c
large size 60c

$ 1 .00 and $ 1 .2 5

Package of 25

SENTER CRANE COMPANY
MARTINSVILLE
_____

j Moss. This week's meeting, spo.n- and Mrs. Gertrude Hupper, both to
! sored by the men, Is at Harold Hup- the board of Overseers of Poor.

H. Pierson has recovered from
recent illness and is able to be about.
Harding Cold is visiting his mother
at Deer Isle.
Charlotte Jones Is recovering from
measles.
Mrs. Grace MaeKenzle has re
turned from Knox [Hospital and is at
the home of her daughter. Mrs G. N.
Bachelder.
The 63ers were entertained recently
by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Andrews, Mr.
and Mrs. Harding Cold, Gertrude Hup
per and Clarence Hooper. Each of
seven tables had a different game,
beano, dominos, etc. Clam stew, cak»
I and coffee werc served. High scorers
were Agnes Low and Lee Andrews;
second, Virginia Thompson and Dr.
BORN
C'HASE At Kirksville. Mo. March 16,
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Chase, a
son.
THORNDIKE —I At Rockland, March II,
to Mr. and Mrs. William H Thorndike,
a daughter. Melvina Viola.
SPEAR At Rockland. March 17, to Mr
and Mrs. Alvah E Spear, a son, Alvah
E.
D IE D

SPEAR—At Rockland. March 17, Alvah
E . Infant son of Mr and Mrs Alvah
E. Spear. Interment In Thomaston.
LAYR—At Union. March 16. Warren
Layr. aged 79 years. 3 m onths. 29
days Funeral at the late resldrnce
Friday a t 2 o'clock. Interm ent in
Union.
CHANDLER — At Rockland. March 17.
Reuben Chandler, aged 74 years. 3
months. 12 days. Funeral Friday at
2 o ’clock from residence 16 Prospect
street. Burial in South Thomaston.

P°r s home.
The Farm Bureau meets Wednes
day at Tenant s Harbor with Mrs
Josie Conary. The change of date is
due to next week being Farm and
Home week at Orono
Among the officers fleeted al thc
Town Meeting were two from this
community. Miss Katherine Crockett
-----

I

R f AD THE ADS

THE TIMES !

A Y E R S
How about that Suit for the boy for Easter. We
have some beautiful patterns that arc sure to please
you, and the prices are right.
CHILDREN’S WASH SUITS .................... .................
$100. $1.59
CHILDREN’S WASH SUIT WITH WOOL PANTS
$1.50. $1.98
CHILDREN'S WOOL SUITS—5 to 10 years—Coat, Blouse
and Short Pants

$2.08, $3.08, $4,511

BOYS' S U IT S — 7 to 18—Coat, Vest, two pairs Pants.

These

are beauties ............................................. $7.98, $8.95, $12.50, $15.00
BOYS' SHIRTS AND BLOUSES in new spring patterns
79c
BOYS’ FANCY SWEATERS
$100. $1.50, $1.98
MEN’S NEW SPRING HATS—latest styles
$1 98, $2.98
M E N ’S DRESS S H IR T S .................

MEN'S FANCY SWEATERS
MEN'S DRESS PANTS .............

$100, $150

$1.00, $1.50, $1.98, $$.98
$3.00, $3.50, $3 75, $4.50

We are headquarters for all kinds of Working Clothes—Pants,
Shirts, Overalls, Stockings or Gloves at lowest prices.

WILLIS AYER

Page Four

A VETERAN SHIPW ORKER

Every-Other-Day
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CAM DEN BOWLING LEAGUE
L eague T eam T ravelin g A bout S o-S o— “ C hick”

0 . D. M atthew s Of T hom aston Has H am m ered
75 Y ears— W orked On the M onitor

i

M aynard Pulls a C lassic
8

2

3

4

5

b

10
iw
15

II

7
12

13
17
lb
14
4 293 73.1
Henry Buxton, a veteran journalist the little floating “cheese box' which |
The League leaders in the Camden Harriet Marshall,
73.
73
1
Alice
Dougherty.
Y.M.C.A
bowling
tournament
have
they
had
successfully
armorplated
who gallivants about Maine in the
W 19
20
21
22
13
30 2174 72.14
maintained their relative standing the Phyllis Monroe,
interest of the Bangor Daily News, against the .impact of Confederate j
W
4 291 72.3
Dora Packard,
naval guns. A dramatic story was J
past week.
w
Zb W
23
24 i
25
dropped into Thomaston the other
38 2663 70.3
Roxie Whitehouse,
this saga of the building of the Moni
National League
W
day and found a prolific subject. He tor, and it held me enthralled to
36 2 5 1 8 69.34
Adele Maynard.
32
27 2 6
31
29 30 i
PC.
L
W
69
20
30 2093
tells the story thus:
Maiie Dyer,
the very end.
667
4
8
Shells,
28 1933 69.1
Bred in the bone and the blood |
Luia Bryant.
W 36
In Thomaston I met the oldest liv
33
35
34
'659
7
13
Sugars.
68 14
2461
30
Dot
Thompson.
was
Mr.
Matthews'
skill
at
"ironing''
:
W
ing ship's blacksmith in active service
10
.500
Sagamores,
10
10 6 8 8 688
ships. His father, Issac Matthews. '
Priscilla Jameson,
37
38
39
in the United States, a hale and
500
6
6
Herald.
40 2697 67 17
Lillian Williams,
was a ship's blacksmith for 40 years,
w
W
416
7
5
C
C
C.
Camp,
hearty old Mainer who has been working at different times in the
40
42
41
34 2288 67 10
44
43
Beulah Redman.
.167
2
10
Triangles,
‘•ironing ' vessels for 75 years, and yards of Edward O B rien and Cap
W
36 2415 66 33
Vira Thomas,
High individual single. Gross 133
47 48
4b
45
8 532 664
Irene Pettapiece,
who. in his youth, had the distinction tain Sam Watts of Thomaston. An
High individual total. Gross. 323
W
w
SW
61
16
2182
34
uncanny
knowledge
of
iron
was
pos
Florence
Dailey.
of having helped to build the famous
High team single. Sugars. 498
5 0 X\\N 51
52
54
53
12 775 64.7
sessed by the elder Matthews, and
Ethel Anderson,
iron-clad Monitor which vanquished
High team total. Sugars. 1412.
w
22 1432 63 13
he passed this along to his son,
Evelyn Goodwin.
5&
W 59
5b
57
Strings P F
55
Ave
the Confederate gunboat Merrimac teaching his boy all the subtle tricks
2 127 63.1
Mabel Richards,
W
Gross,
33
3234
97.3
in the epic naval battle of 1862.
20 1214 63 14
\\\\N b2
of the trade. Oliver Matthew’s
Bessie Robinson,
bo
bl
b3
92.40
Talbot,
This dean of ship's blacksmiths is m aternal grandfather was Captain ]
45
4183
14 825 58 13
Astrid Gauteson,
Wilbur,
3340
36
92 18
Oliver D Matthews. 90 years old, who Simon N. Shibles. a deep water
4 229 571
Emma McGrath.
1
b4
b5
Rollins.
42
is employed at the yard of the Morse skipper who was as familiar with
3788
90.8
8 454 56.3
Estelle Perry,
Boat Building corporation of Thom the China seas as with Penobscot |
O. Wadsworth.
51
4594
934 Nellie Greenlaw.
4 212 53.
C. Wadsworth.
51
4531
aston.
88.43
Bay.
HORIZONTAL
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
VERTICAL (Cont.)
Star-gazing,
and
finding
in
the
message
of
the
planets
the
answer
to
A hardy old timer this marine
Sherman,
51
4523
88.35
1-Cluster
45-Small children
17-Cover scatteringly
Ladies'
Evening
la-ague
47-A step
5-Groove
19-A rodent (pi.)
blacksmith, whose arms a id shoul42
3720
8824
“X was 15 years old," said Mr. love’s young d x a m — it is that way with M aria n M arsh and Joe E. Brown in Pelletier.
49-ltalian river
8- Bone of the body
21-Likewse not
PC.
W
L.
ders still flex with stout muscles and Matthews, "when I started in as a "When's Your Birthday?" in which Brown raises a welter of laughter in his Arico.
46
4067
88 19
9- Harvest
51-Bristle (Bot.)
23- Tardiest
800
12
3
54
sinews and who still swings a sledge blacksmiths helper in the Mont- starring role as a zealous astrologer, and Miss Marsh is featured as his Stearns.
4745
8747 Lilies,
11-Ocean
53- Ordnance (abbr.)
24- Piece of thin rock
!
assistant.—adv.
.600
6
9
Z. Dwinal,
13- Gained
with the vigor of a young man. As gomery-Howard yard a t Portland
45
3959
87 44 Buttercups,
54- Father
26-A meal
14—Tinged
55- Large deer
28-Melted rock
630
9
6
Arau,
in his youth he still rejoices at the Soon after I arrived there the yard
51
4418
86.32 Snapdragons.
16-A letter
57-Reclaims
30-Goes at a steady,
400
Daisies.
6
9
ring of steel against stubborn anvil ! received the government contract to
Monroe.
13
86.12
1130
The scenes represent an elaborate is bordered with gaily decoralcd
18- Preposition
59- Title
jogging pace
.400
9
and tire serpent-like hiss of hot build the Monitor, which was des
Daffydills,
0
42
3623
8611
19- Fish eggs
60- Pale
32-Wild animal
garden party with hundreds of so booths, and the guests include (un Aylward,
.200 20- Gain
metal in the tempering process. He tined to revolutionize naval warfare
3
12
62- Glass in a window 34- Preposition
24
2066
862 Tulips,
ciety guests attending a charity fortunately! his present sweetheait K. Richards.
22- A liquid measure
63- Very small
35- Treasurer (abbr.)
is exceedingly proud of the fact that
High individual single. Phyllis Me24
2065
86.1
" I t was a rush job, for the govern bazaar at which Brown, as what and The Girl Who Used To Be in Redman,
(abbr.)
64- Lairs
37- Soldier's daily
he "ironed" a total of seven full ment fervently hoped th at this little
Grath.
107.
Bryant.
33
2839
862
23- Debarks
65- lce and rain
allowance (Fr.)
might be termed a "big-shot" astrolo the persons of Marian Marsh and
rigged ships in one yard alone, and a 'cheese box on a raft.' as it was called
High individual total. Eleanor Han25-A land measure
36
3093
38- Rhythm
85.33
ger. is the social lion. The comedi Suzanne Kaaren. This is a combina Packard,
V E R T IC A L
27-Piece of chinaware
39- Roman poet
total of 46 four-masted and five- then, would succeed in nipping in
48
4099
85 19 sen. 192.
an is dressed in a gay Persian cos tion which has always brought gr:ef Ted ford,
29-A military title
41-Maritime signal
masted schooners and some 40 the bud the activities of the raiding
High team single. Lilies. 516
Chapman,
4
341
85
1
(ab b r.)
1- Coal container
tume embroidered with thousands of to the party of the third part, and
43- Corn-spikes
yachts.
High team total. Lilies 979.
44
Merrimac
84 37
3733
31-Self esteem
2- Above
44- Period of time
beads, and the outfit also includes before the evening is over Brown T Dickens,
• • • •
33- American Temp
3- Wept
46-Walks
Strings P.F Ave
48
4362
84.30
"The Monitor was 190 feet over all heavy jeweled collarette and a tur realizes what it means to be the re Ivory.
4- A fowl
erance Society
48-Cloth for drying
Character, strong and indelible, is and was 42 feet of beam. For five feet
L. Dailey.
Olive
Weaver.
40
42
3324
834
3495
83.9
ban of imposing height. The garden membered m an —adv.
(abbr.)
5- Javelin
50-Aged
Eaton.
written all over this blacksmith's below the water mark we slapped
37
Marge
Tounge.
80.16
22 1817 82 13 34- Small pastry (pi.)
2976
6- Bone (Lat.)
52-Curious scraps of
lined face, which, with its granite ! on heavy armor-plate. The deck
Bragg.
36- Recent
7- Golf mound
80.2 Virginia Heald.
3
242
12 989 82.3
literature
8- Very warm
37- Evening (Poet.)
54—A pastry
like jutting chin, large nose, bushy was made of solid beams. 12 inches
L. Crockett,
2582
78 18 Dot Lankton.
33
40 3268 8128
10-Corroded
38- Automobile
56-Young goat
eyebrows and high forehead, is not in thickness, and on this we bolted
Mott,
78.18 Florence Kirk.
2592
40 3218 83.16 39- U n it
33
12- Serpent
58- A naval title (abbr.)
unlike that of the noted financier. armor-plate one and one half inches
Cookson.
77 28 Dot Thomas.
14 1110 79 4
33
2338
40- Cup (F r .)
13- An insect
59- Arrange
42- And (Lat.)
14- Pitch
61-Pronoun
J. P. Morgan. In clipped sentences thick.
C Dailey,
4 318 792
3
74.2 Dot Perrin,
224
43- Each
15- Globu'es of water
63-You and I
he talked with me of his career of 1 "The craft was equipped with a
Pearl Nash,
2 158 79.
• • • »
75 years as a blacksmith and his revolving armor-plated turret and in
Edna Dearborn.
40 3136 78 16
(Solution to previous puzzle)
American League
unusual choice of words linked to- this turret were two 12-inch smooth
Mabel Harriman.
4 314 78 2
but the real break in the match came
(End of third round)
m
gether a graphic story of the black- bore guns, the largest then known to
Dora Packard.
2956 77.30
when Phil rang up a single of 146
PC. Peg Crockett.
smithing of vessels in the golden era naval warfare The turret was made
w. L
32 2435 76 3
Up
to the sta rt of the eighth string
of sail.
AU Stars,
.821 Dot Wentworth.
23
5
to revolve by means of an engine
a 2879 75 23
Boynton and Stevenson had whittled
Giants.
.785 Phyllis McGrath.
With something akin to non placed below the deck.
22
6
38 2868 75 18
the lead down to 25 pins, which made
.650 Bunny Wadsworth.
Braves,
chalance he escorted me back to the
18
10
“I worked for nearly a year on
2708 75 8
a
464 Alice Talbot.
Rockport,
days of the Civil W’ar when the sen this craft, and every minute of that
13
15
39 2927 75.2 it anyone's match.
The first 10-string match between
sational raids of the Confederate work was athrob with the keenest
Y. M. C. A .
12
16
.428 Dot Gray,
12 902 75 2
these
two teams resulted in a victory ’
Legion,
gunboat Merrimac threatened to de interest. The work appealed to my
10
18
.357 Beulah Redman.
2 151 75 1
.321 ! Hazel Talbot.
Camden Mill,
9
19
moralize the Federal navy and mer boyish imagination, and often I
34 2523 74.7 for the Grover-Mavard combine by a
chant marine. The Merrimac, a would lay awake nights after a hard i
Lions,
4
24
.147 Norma White.
32 2369 741 total of 165 pins. This was the series
that Maynard established his 1108 in
shea-like contraption armored with day's work wondering what would
High individual single. Herrick. 141 Ruth Miller.
38 2812 74
10 strings
railroad iron had already blown up happen when the Monitor went after'
High individual total. Johnson. 361 Vira Thomas.
4 296 74
several Union ships in Hampton the Merrimac With the bolting on
High team single. All Stars. 526.
Maynard .................... 1108
978
Kay Rollins.
4 298 74.
Roads, and the entire North was of each strip of armor-plate my
High team total. Braves. 1481
1085
Grace Eddy.
10 739 73.9 Grover ........................ 1C53
alarmed at the success of this new excitement grew, and when at last I
Twenty string total
2086 i
40 2915 72.35
Strings P T
Ave. Neva Bennett.
marauder of the seas.
NORTH WALDOBORO
the 'cheese box' was completed, and
43 2914 72 34
Twenty string total
2138
Calderwood,
63
6323 100.23 Alice Dougherty
Looking back with kindling eyes sailed away I was so wrought up '
38 2768 72 38
Grover.
24
99 20 Helen Thomas.
2396
over the years, this old ship's black that I could hardly sleep at all.
Total
............................ 4242 i While watering a pair of steers
Maynard.
57
5660
99.17 Gertrude Sanderson. 36 2618 72 26
smith told me how he and others
"It will be recalled th a t the Mer
38 2757 72.21 Stevenson .................. 1039
Pierson,
6
599
99 5 Alice Hansen.
907 i Sunday, Ronald Turner was struck
worked feverishly to armor-plate rimac was in reality nething but an
Winona
Talbot.
40
2901
7221
Johnson.
60
5867
97.47 1
1342 j over the eye by a blow from one of
Boynton ...................... 957
the Monitor so that this little iron old scow which had been heavily Buck Jones and M uriel Evans in Universal s "Boss Rider of Gun Creek."—adv. Boynton,
1946 I the animal's horns. Several stitches
40 2890 72 10
97 32 Lucy Stevenson.
60
5852
Twenty string total
clad hornet of the seas could sally reinforced and armored with rail-1
Lucy
Dickens.
6
435
72.3
1999 ' were required to close the wound.
Joyce,
38
3659
96 11
Twenty string total
forth and pit its strength against road iron. Its deck was covered with der where this iron would land some
40 2873 71.33
96.2 1Marie OBrien.
SOUTH WALDOBORO Stevenson,
6350
63
Mr. and Mrs Guy Haskell. Mr.
the new Confederate raider. The an armored shed-like building and 1day. I could picture it in a sodden
40 2848 71.8
Mr and Mrs Leland Winchenbacn A Dyer,
3
289
96 1 Evelyn Mayhew.
T o ta l...............................
2945 Haskell's mother and two children
old blacksmith dropped his nonchan- inside this shed were heavy guns, j derelict floating in some little known and daughter. Arvilla, are visiting A. Hopkins,
4 286 71.2
96 1 Evelyn Hale.
3
289
of Week's Mills were guests Sunday
Margin in 20 strings. 279.
ance like a cloak as he told me how The heaviest guns of th a t time failed ' sea. or in a spar flung upon the coral relatives in Boston and South Wey Freeman,
29 2047 70.17
42
3969
94 21 Harriett Marshall.
of Mrs. Maude Gleason.
Recapitulation
of
Last
M
atch
shore
of
some
desert
island
in
the
he and his fellow blacksmiths re- to make any impression on this
34 2349 69 19
Hobbs.
42
3951
94 13 Lillian Grey.
mouth.
George Lenfest of Belmont, Mass.,
M aynard-Eleven
spares
joiced and celebrated when in 1862 strange armored craft, and that is South Seas. I guess the iron I put
two
10 699 69 9
Mrs Bessie Wallace entertained the Joe Talbot,
57
93.45 Erna Grover.
5346
recently
passed a few days with his
the news came over the wires of the why it caused so much havoc among in those seven full-rigged ships. 46 Union Aid last Wednesday
40 2769 69 9 strikes for 74 extra pins
65
93.14 Bunny Talbot.
The N Magee,
5873
parents. Mr and Mrs. M W. Lenfest.
I schooners and 40 yachts must be
victory’ of the Monitor over the Mer- our shipping
32 2215 69.7
Grover—Twenty-three spares six
60
5551
92.31 Loena Lenfest.
next meeting will be at the home of Wellman.
j scattered on beaches and ocean beds
rimac. Filled with pride were these
Mrs. Eva Sidelinger has returned
32 2215 69.7 strikes for 158 extra pins.
E Dyer.
27
2500
92.16 Mida Sawyer,
Mrs Edna Turner.
"I shall never forget the excite- all over the world. '
old-time smiths over the success of
38 2623 69.1
12
92 7 Mary Veazie,
m i
Brainerd Winchenbach who was Cernosia,
Stevenson—Thirteen spares, on? from a visit with friends in Rock
ment that stirred the carpenters and j “I suppose that 70 years ago shipland.
30 2058 68.18 strike for 63 extra pins.
seriously ill for four weeks, is some Herrick,
63
5764
91.31 Mildred Robinson.
blacksmiths of the Montgomery- ' building was at its height in Thom2 137 68.1
Does Bladder Irritation
57
91.26 Marie Dyer.
5213
Warren Lenfest and Archie Lenfest
what improved and able to sit up F. Magee,
Boynton—Twenty-two spares, two
Howard yard when the news came of ’ aston. I suggested.
Olive Young.
38 2556 67.10 strikes for 149 extra pins.
daily for brief periods
McCo'ob.
go
today to Woburn. Mass, and on
60
5481
91.21
the victory of the Monitor over t h e ! "Very much so." he replied. "I can
Get You Up?
34 2267 66 23
return will be accompanied by their
Mr and Mrs Alvin Stone of Rock D. Crockett.
4654
51
91.13 Dot Cookson,
dlesults guaranteed. 25c. If not pleased, Merrimac. Each worker in the yard remember when 500 men were em20 1305 65.5
land were callers Sunday on relatives K Richards.
91.9 Doris Dyer,
sister. Irene, who has been visiting
12
1101
in four days go back and get your 25c.
Flush the bladder as you would the bow felt th a t he had played an impor- I ployed here in the building of sailing h
4 263 65.3
G. (Dyer.
4647
her sister in that city.
51
91.6 Marguerite Carrol.
EAST WALDOBORO
els
Help nature elim inate impurities ta n t part in that victory. Everybody 1vessels, and I have seen 12 such
2
130 65.
Lester young son of Mr. and Mrs Nash,
and excess acids which can cause Irrita
90 59 Adele Maynard,
63
5729
knocked
off
work
and
celebrated.
vessels on the ways at one time.
tion that results In getting up nights,
36 2327 64.23
Orrm Wallace, celebrated his sixth Larsen.
90.54 Florence Gray.
57
5184
scanty flow, frequent desire, burning,
NORTH WALDOBORO
“After leaving the Montgomery"Everything in the way of blackMr. and Mrs Perley Winchenbach
40 2584 64 6
backache, or leg pains
Get buchu
birthday March 10 by entertaining a Bracy.
90 22 Eleanor Hanson.
5692
63
leave-, juniper oil. etc . made Into little Howard yard I went to work for smithing was done by hand then, and
—
of
South
Waldoboro
were
guests
Lillian
Williams.
2
124
62.
group of young friends The attrac John Talbot,
45
4150
90 10
Mrs Alma Mank. Beulah Mank.
drrugng«s't'“ ’chariesUw “ h e T d ^ D ru e g * ^ , s t a Ples & S°n' stationary engineers, now much of it is accomplished by
Sunday of Mr. Winchenbach's sister
Cecile Heald.
2
123 61.1
tive birthday cake was made by his L. Manning,
3
90.
270
, Lucy Clarry. Helen Levensaller and
c h Moor & Co.
and after having been employed machinery. In the winter the Thom36 2098 58.10 Mrs. L. I Mark.
aunt. Miss Anna Flanders.
Williams,
60
5394
89 54 Lena Stratton.
Marion Levensaller were Augusta
there for three years went to work I aston yards would send crews of men
12 585 48.9
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Wallace spent Whittier.
George Benner and Mr. and Mrs. ! visitors last Thursday.
57
5112
89 39 Abbie Wilson,
in Boston for the Boston & Albany ■into the woods of Virginia to cut oak Friday with Rev and Mrs. George
2
78 39.
O. Wadsworth,
63
89.35 Camilla Emery,
James Mank were callers Sunday at
5642
Railroad, remaining there for 18 for the frames of the vessels."
| Reuel Orff was in Portland last
• • • •
B Davis in Aina.
Lindsay,
Judson Benner’s in Warren.
59
5283
89 32
months.
Tuesday to deliver a load of barrels
Mrs Abbie Fernald has been con Milliken,
Ten String Flight
54
4837
89 31
Ivan Scott, who has been at Togus
"Then my native state began to
for Burnheimer Bros.
FRIENDSHIP
fined to the house with the prevail Conant,
33
2967
89.30
"Shufflin' Phil Grover, that slow Hospital for treatment, has returned
call me. and I returned to Thomas- i
ing malady.
E
Dodge,
12
1076
Irvin Bucklin was a caller Mon
89
8
ball
artist
of
the
long
lane
that
has
Jhome.
ton and went to work at blacksmith- ! Capt. and Mrs. Melvin Lawry were
Schools closed Friday for a month's Bowers.
51
4543
89
4
day
afternoon at Wallace Acliorn's.
no
gutters?
and
Chick
Maynard,
the
Mr. and Mrs Albert C. Mank
ing in the yard of Alexander Mc dinner guests Sunday of his brother. recess.
MADE IN PORTLAND, ME.
Monroe.
6
534
89.
left
footed
Sea
Gull,
pilfered
the
twoGladys
Smith visited Sunday with
passed
Sunday
with
his
mother.
Mrs.
Dr
Oram
Lawry.
in
Rockland.
Collum at the foot of Knox street.
Ernest Burns Is recovering from Marriner,
4
89.
356
man championship of Camden last Della Dickerson in Richmond.
her grandmother Emma Walsh at
Frank Geyer, an aged and re recent illness
The first vessel I worked on there
Sherman,
36
3201
88.33 Saturday. Phil carried the mail for
was the Alex McCollum, a full rigged spected citizen of this town, died
Rev. and Mrs. Howse of the village I Flanders' Corner.
Burrill,
63
5552
88.8 the new champs while th at painter.
ship. I did all the iron work on Sunday morning.
Lida Overlock has employment at
were callers last Thursday at the
Jarvis.
60
5287
88 7 George Boynton, did yeoman service
HOPE
the spars and the hull of this vessel, I Harland McFarland who has been
homes of J. L. Flanders and L. I. Pcmaquid.
1059
88.3 for the losers Burt Stevenson and
Hope Grange met Saturday for D. Crockett. Jr., 12
handling a total of about 140 tons of i visiting his brother. Wardell McFarMank.
Mrs Eva Miller and family of Ev
Merchant.
12
1059
88
3 Chick Maynard also bowled.
dinner
and
a
program.
A
short
play
metal. This ship was designed to land, returned Saturday to Wiscasset.
erett, Mass., passed the weekend ai
Stanton
Hanna
and
George
Mast
The
story
in
a
nutshell
or
clamshell
• • • •
Mrs. E. A Burns has returned entitled "Across the Fencb,’’ con
1carry wheat and oil around the Horn
ers of Boston were weekend guests L. H. Oliver's.
follows:
I to California, and eventually it was home following a visit with her tained as cast Mildred Dunton. Ever
Ladies' Afternoon League
A daughter was born Tuesday to
Maynard ...................................... 973of the form ers mother, Mrs Ethel
ett Hobbs. Elmer True, Florence Al
wrecked I ‘ironed’ seven full-rigged father In Thomaston.
W.
PC. Grover ......................................... 1085 Hanna.
L.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuel Orff. Florence
len.
Harleth
Hobbs
and
William
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Carter were
ships in the McCollum yard, and
Hurricanes.
.800
12
3
Mrs. A. J. Wiley was a Friendship Smith Is caring for Mrs Orff and
many others in other Thomaston guests Sunday of Mrs. Carter's Hardy.
Whirlwinds.
11
4
.733
child.
visitor
Sunday.
Total
.........................................
2063
T
ie
last
whist
party
held
March
10
I yards. I did the iron work on the parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Wal
6
9
.409
proved successful and 17 tables were Cyclones,
Mrs. Otto Bowden visited Saturday
John T. Berry, built by Captain Sam lace in South Waldoboro.
Tornadoes.
. 66 Stevenson ................................. 907
1
14
Mrs. Jonah Morse who has been filled. Ices and cake were served
with her mother Mrs. Wilbur S tratW atts and later lost, and also the
Boynton ...................................... 1042
High
individual
single
Dot
Thomas.
ion in North Waldoboro.
H S. Gregory built by Captain Watts confined to the house by illness the Prizes were won by Mary Alien,
Geneva Frost Wallace Robbins. Ev 110
and later lost with all hands off the past few days, is able to be about.
Total .......................................... 1949 Mr. and Mrs Clarence Barnard
High individual total, Dot Thomas.
The Baptist Circle will be enter erett Hobbs, and consolation by H ar
Irish coast."
Maynard and Grover led all the wav and daughter Virginia of Rockland
200.
“What became of most of these tained Thursday at the home of old Nash. The next whist party will
were callers Sunday at the C. Bowers
High
team
single,
Whirlwinds,
488.
be Tuesday.
vessels that you worked on?" I Mrs. Josephine Lawry.
home.
High team total. Whirlwinds. 907.
Mrs Malcolm Libby who has been
Miss Phyllis Felker of Thomaston
asked the old blacksmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Orff and
’ •3
T h i s O ld T r e a t m e n t O f t e n
Strings P F Ave.
• * • •
passed the weekend with her parents ill with bronchial pneumonia is slow
daughter
Elsa of North' Waldoboro
B r in g s H a p p y R e l i e f
AND UP
Norma
Whyte,
2
90.
180
ly improving.
“Some of them were lost and never Mr. and Mrs. Fred Felker.
M a n y sufferers relieve n a g g in g backache
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs
16 1368 85 8
Your Old Range Taken in
q u ic k ly , once th e y discover t h a t th e real cause
heard from again." he replied. “Some
Mrs. W R. Thurlow and daughter Dot Thomas,
of th e ir tro u b le m ay be tire d k id n ey s.
J. L. Flanders.
Exciaatagw
1
83 83.
were wrecked and some burned at
Ruth of Lincolnville spent Friday as Phyllis McGrath,
T h e k idn eys are N a tu re 's c 'lie f w a y of taking
Bunny Talbot,
4 329 82.1
Mrs. Sarah Sidensparker who is th e excess acids and waste o u t o f th e blood.
Atlantic Ranges are available In sea. As far as I know the whole lot
guests of Mrs. Raymond Ludwig.
M
o
s t peo p le pass about 3 p in ts a d a y o r about
man the
Black and AU Enamel Finishes
A 5btc young
ill is being attended by Dr. Campbell. 3 pounds o f waste.
6 484 80.1
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Knight of Lin Dot Perrin,
are out of the running now—some lie
Dr. R. V. Pierce
F re q u e n t o r scanty passages w ith sm arting
practiced medicine in
12 961 80 1
colnville recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Edna Dearborn.
a t the bottom of the ocean, their iron
The Social Club met recently with and b u rn in g shows th e re m a y b e something
EASY TERMS AS DESIRED
A fte r m oving to Buffalo,
w rong w ith y o u r kidneys o r la d d e r.
38 2890 76.2
N . Y ., he gave to the drug Allie Allen.
Mrs. Winnie Clinton and Marge Tounge,
work eaten by sea erosion, while the
Mrs. Hazel Bowers for a picnic din
An excess of acids or poisons in y o u r blood,
tra d e (nearly "0 years
when d u e to functional k id n e y disorders, may
Evelyn
Hale,
32
2424
75.24
Harry
Thornberg
of
Rockland
were
ribs of others lie bleaching on distant
ner,
23
members
and
guests
being
ago) D r . Pierce's F a vo r
be th e cause of nagging b a c k a c h e , rheum atic
ite Prescription. Women
12 906 75.6
also recent callers at the Allen home. Feme Pettapiece.
beaches. All of them occupy posi
present. In bingo, prizes were won pains, lu m b a g o , leg pains, lo.:s o f pep and en
w h o suffer from “ nerves,”
ergy, g e ttin g un nights, s w e llin g , puffiness
___
ir r ita b ility and discom
38 2849 74.37
Mrs. Donald Crawford and two K a y Rollins,
tions in the far-flung graveyard of
by Mrs. A. C Mank. Mrs. H. McIntire under th e eyes, headaches a n d d irtin e s s .
forts asset iated w ith fu n c tio n a l disturbances
D o n ’t w a it! Ask your d ru g g is t fo r Doan's
30 2212 73.22 The Morning AfterTaking and Miss Patrice Martin. The next P ills,
of Camden were recent Grace Eddy,
dead ships. It makes me sad, some
should tr \ this tonic. I t stimulates the ap children
TEL. 9«0
used successfully b y m illio n s fo r over 40
petite and th is in tu r n increases the intake of
years.
T h e y g ive happy relief a n d w i ll help tbs
Mabel
Burrage,
24
1771
73.19
guests
of
her
sister
Mrs.
C.
A.
Duntimes when I think of it. Often
S1S-S25 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND
meeting. March 25 will be with Mrs 15 m iles
food, helping to u p b u ild the b o d \. Buy now !
o f k id n ey tubes flush o u t poisonous
47-tl when ‘ironing’ a ship I would wonCarters
Little
Liver
Pills
Tabs. 50c, liq u id $1.00 and >1.35.
Marie O'Brien,
16 1186 73.18
ton.
waste fr o m y o u r blood. G et D o an's PiUs.
Eva Monahan at the village.
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Atlantic
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MANY NEVER
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WHAT YOU SHOULD
KNOW ABO UT
FACE PIMPLES

PORT CLYDE

WALDOBORO
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Wit h E xtension A gents

LINCOLNVILLE

Mrs. Freda Bairton of Vinalhaven
Mrs. 1. T. Marple, who has been
The spring term of school will be
passing the winter with her son, and her brother. Chester Clark of
gin April 5 according to a vote taken
Howard, Pittsburg, Pa., has returned Rockland, called on their sister Nora
AND THE
Saturday at a business meeting of
n
and opened her house on Main street. Clark, recently.
the school committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner of
Winston Pease was taken Friday to
Mrs. May Tyrlll of Newport who
Portland have been a t Dr. T. F. K n ox H ospital w here he und erw en t
has
been serving as housekeeper for
HHi
These disfiguring little spots often
an appendix operation.
i Turner's.
result from a slight, temporary dis Sidney Churchill, returned home
Vaughan Overman of the Gordan
Mrs Bertha Cushman spent last turbance, or merely from incorrect Sunday.
HH
D O T H IS w h e n yo u
Bible School. Boston, occupied the Thursday afternoon in Glenmere as cleansing, or sometimes they arc
Miss
Frances
McCobb.
R
N.
of
, Baptist pulpit Sunday morning.
guest of her son, Linwood Cushman. more persistent due to deeper in
w a k e up w it h a
Boston passed the weekend in town.
ternal causes.
Mrs. Cora Winchenbach has been
Willing Workers held a food sale
While properly trea tin g the un
A g ric u ltu r e
, Enrollment will continue during this ords and three to keep readymade
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dickey were
in Thomaston called by the death of last Thursday at the home of Mrs. derlying cause, you can relieve the
A new bulletin recently Issued by month,'* County
Agent Wentworth slip records.
her cousin. Mrs. Alma Robbins.
I Ada Brennen, the sewing circle hold- itchy, burning soreness and help Belfast visitors Monday.
your skin by using an ointment that
the Extension Service will be of in- holding meetings as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Gray of
Mrs. B. G. Miller is passing the ' ing a session th at evening.
EN JO Y R E L IE F B EFO R E
will keep the medication in contact
terest to sweet corn growers. T he
March 18 -forenoon at Dyer s ValThe total attendance of “Raising
Revere. Mass., made a weekend visit
week
in
Portland.
!
Mrs.
John
Holman
and
children,
•
the
pimply
spots.
Apply
it
Y O U 'V E F IN IS H E D D R E S S IN C
title is. “A New Method of Buying ley Grange hall. North Newcastle; and Preserving Food at HomemeetMrs. L. T Weston and Mrs Ellard Margaret and Arthur, returned Fri- every night and leave it on all here, returning Sunday accompanied
held *ntwenty communities with
Sweet Corn for Canning.' It covers afternoon, at Charles Hendrickson's,
by their daughter Janice and child.
Mank
were Portland visitors Wed day from a five-week visit with Mrs. night. It does a world of good.
the Home Demonstration Agent was
For more than 40 years people
the work done by the Extension West Aina.
Bayer Tablets
nesday.
Holman's father, Mr. Crouse. >n ! have used Resinol Ointment to fill Gale, who will make a few weeks
29.3
women.
March 19—afternoon. at Fred
Dissolve Alm ost
Service in co-operation with the
' this need. It soothes the irritation stay.
The meeting of the Woman's Club crouseville.
Instantly
United States Department of Agri Law s.
aids healing. I t also treats the [ •Edgar F. Allen visited relatives in
Leaders' Conference will be he)d was postponed Tuesday on account of
Mrs Harry Smith of Rockland and
oil pores where m any surface pim
March 20—forenoon. at church
culture with several of the packers in
In 2 seconds by slop
,
the
storm
and
will
be
held
today.
A
caiied
Friday
evening
on
Mrs.
Ada
Belfast
and
Bangor
during
the
week
ples start. W ashing first with j
w a t c h , a g e n u in e
Saturday, March 27 from 9:30 a. m .,,
the state. A supply of this bulletin vestry in Bristol.
BAYER Aspirin tablet
Resinol Soap quickens the pleasing end.
I St. Patrick's Day program is in Simmons and Mrs. William Pea.se Jr
March 23—forenoon, at North to 3:30 p. m., in the room over the ,
is available at the Extension Service,
starts
to disintegrate
results.
charge of Mrs. Isabel Labe, Mrs.
A
daughter
who
has
been
named
a
n d go to w ork. Drop a
Thirty
members
of
the
Ladies
Central Maine Power Co., on Mam , _
Nobleboro Community hall.
Buy a jar of Resinol Ointment
Office. Rockland
Bayer Aspirin tablet in 
Elsie Cuerrier and Mrs. Marion j anjce was born March 2 to Mr and and cake of Resinol Soap from any Auxiliary and Ladles Farm Bureau
• * • »
to a glass of water. By
■March 24—afternoon. Aina a t street in Rockland. Mrs E. N. Hobbs.
the time it hits the bot
Froelich.
Mrs.
William
Merrill
of
Wollaston.
druggist.
For
free
sample
write
Held
a
joint
meeting
last
Thursday
County Club Project Leader, will be
Hope leads in number of farmers Bethel.
tom of the glass it is
| enjoyjng an al,.day sessjon wUh a
Miss Annie O. Welt and Miss Anne Mass., Mrs. Merrill is the former Resinol, Dept. 10, Baltimore, Md.
disintegrating. W h a t
enrolled in Agricultural ConservaMarch 25—Jefferson at town hall in charge of the meeting.
happens in this glass
j - — ---------------------------------------------------------- —
square meal for health featured.
For the program, Kenneth C. Love Welt Moody have been guests of Mrs. velma Benner of this place
. . . nappen* in your
tion. Warren and Whitefield are tied, (forenoon),
State"
Club
'Leader'
and
Miss
Ida
B'
Moody
in
Gloucester,
Mass.
Charles
Jones
who
is
1
1
1
with
Inconcert
to
be
held
March
28
at
the
stomach.
j Leland Nickerson is a surgical
joy
for second place, and Union and
Mrs.Irvine Pinkham
and son of fiuenza at his home, is being attend- Advent Christian Church.
patient at the Veterans Hospital at
Appleton a close third and fourth.
Ernest Walter of Waldoboro, is Evelyn M. Plummer, Assistant State j
Mrs Phoebe Kelley was called here I Togus.
•------------------------------------------------- planning to do some work in his Club Leader, will speak on “What is No e oro are visiting Mrs. Lila ed by Dr Hall and Mrs. Bert Clark.
W h en you wake up w ith a head
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wilson
Carter
and
recently
by the death of herfather.
woodlot this year in connection with New in 4-H Club Work and Home Lovejoy
A benefit dance will be held Satura ch e, tin this: l ake tw o q u ick -artThe programby the men members ci,ddren Of spruce Head visited Fri- Melvin Black.
! the Agricultural Conservation pro- Economics Projects:
i.'i!’, q u ic k -d is s o lv in g BA Y E H A S P I
i day at the Air Line Boys Club hall.
gram Payments are made to mqp
Ralph C. Wentworth, county agent, j ° f_ Meenahga Grange was postponed Jay with Mr. Carter's father. Samuel
Miss Charlena Teel and Miss Thel
R I N tablets with a little w ater.
Clifford Meservpy of Matinicus
fly the lime yvu’ee finished dress
ma Miller were Glenmere visitors
/ho follow the recommendations of will give subject matter suggestions Monda> on account of tht storm. It Cartel
| passed the weekend In town.
ing, nine chances in ten , y o u ’ll feel
will be given next Monday, The
Leroy Cushman is ill with measles. Saturday.
the Extension Service in thinning to the leaders of the boys' clubs. Miss
relief com ing.
Mrs. Seraphlne Kelley who has
with
Carlas Davis has returned from
Mr and Mrs. Earle Davis and
G en u in e Bayer A spirin provides
and pruning their woodlot.
Edna M. Cobb, home management
th is quick relief b eca u se it is rated
. . . .
specialist, will discuss the "Keeping musical selections and light refresh- three months' sojourn in Miami. F la.1daughter Gertrude. Mr. and Mrs been a patient at Knox Hospital for
a m o n g the quickest m eth o d s for re
Miss Frances Stanley of Martins- Rodney Davis and Mr. Holman went two weeks, returned home Tuesday.
Orchardists of Hope are enrolling of Records. Miss Esther Dunham,
lief science has yet d isco v ered .
home demonstration agent, will give ! Eighteen members of the local ville called Sunday on Mrs Ed Mur- Tuesday to Baston. returning the ' Mrs Blanche Mullen is a patient at
T r y it this w ay. B u t ask for it by
in Agricultural Conservation to
Knox Hospital.
its full name, B A Y E B A S P I R I N ;
some helpful points toward “Buying Oirl S™111 tro°P attended the Silver | ray
following
night
Mrs.
Earle
Davis
mulch their orchards this year. This
n o t by the name “ a sp irin ” alone.
Carrie Jubilee celebration at the annual
Clarence Davis who lias employ- visited her sister who is ill in that
is a recommended practice and one ! Ready-Made Slips
Mrs
etotw nrranizatton
f the S tate organization ment in Wiscasset, passed the week- city.
BURKETTVILLE
which should not only be beneficial FowIer- nome service worxer will give
_
15C FOR
in Portland. They were accompanied end with his family here.
Mrs. Letha Thompson and hei
to their trees, but will produce better a cookine demonstration in her
A DOZEN
Mrs. Lillian Coffin who spent the niece were callers Sunday at the
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Rowell
fruit. Orchardists who have enrolled electric kitchen. Other 4-H clu b ,
problems will be discussed during the and 5115 RalPh Pollard lieutenant. Wjnter with her daughter Mrs home of Mrs Clifton Morse
visited
their
son
Harland
of
Rockland
2DOZEN*’)'*
FULL25c vG,•
are: F M. Payson, E. N. Hobbs. Miller
Mrs. Alfred Storer and Mrs. Ronald Gladys Needham of South Portland.
Mr and Mrs Allie Meservey went a few days recently.
Hobbs. A. P. Allen; Allie Dunton. H. business meeting in the morning
Somes, chairman of the troop com returned home Sunday
Saturday to Portland, returning the j Miss Geraldine Lincoln of Wash- 1 Virtually
d . vuose.
• • • •
B.
Coose. Ralph Brown. Herbert
mittee and by Mrs. Charles Stenger,
l c a tablet
Mrs.
Ellison
Hart,
who
is
ill
at
her:
following day.
|Ington was recent guest of Miss
Brown. John Marriner. and W K.
The Singing Sewing 4-H club of
Mrs. O. E. Ludwig and Philip Wes home, is being cared for byMrs.
Douglas White of Monhegan re- j Ruth Mitchell
West Rockport gave a public demon
Robbins.
l o o k ro tt T H titrte cross
ton, who drove the cars. Priscilla Izetta Breen and Mrs. George Rob- cently visited his mother, Mrs Julia ! Mrs Dwight Collins who has been
stration of the new breakfast pro
Storer. who was a delegate, took part bins.
Fields.
1caring for her daughter Mrs Frank ---------- -------------Dairymen throughout the county gram as a part of the lecturer's pro in the colorful pageant which was a
Mrs. Madeline Pease and sonCalMrs. Mollie Seavey. Mrs. Florence Collinsof Rockland
has returned Ing th e past week included Mr and
are using lime, superphosphate, and gram of the grange at West iRockfeature of the conference.
vin, were visitors Sunday at the home Davis and Mrs Julia Fields made a home
Mrs. George Ames ofJefferson Mrs.
mixed fertilizers on their hay and port the night of March 8
of Mrs. William Pease. Sr. In Mar- call Friday on Mrs. Leah Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Silvio Roy of Tlioin- Nellie I lncoln and daughter MargueThe demonstration team consisted
pasture land this year in connec
Mrs. Lilia N. Kuhn
tlnsville.
Mrs. Katie Meservey visited Mrs. aston passed the weekend with Mrs. rite of Wxshlngton. Orevls Payson of
tion with the Agricultural Conserva- of Carolyn Andrews. Blanche Collins,
Funeral
services for Mrs Lilia N.
Capt. Albert Hussey has re.urned Julia Fields last Thursday and joined Roy's parents, Mr. and Mrs S B East Union. Mr and Mrs Oeorge
tion program. Continued use of and Dorothy Keller, with the other
these practices will mean more club girls as breakfast guests. Carolyn ' Eugley) Kuhn, 71. who died at her from a few days' stay in Friendship, her in the celebration of her birthday Miller.
Curtis, and Mr and Mrs. Alba Madmoney to these men. Farmers who spoke interestingly on the new proj- home here March 11 were conducted
Flans are m progress for an Easter anniversary
Callers at Linwood Mitchell's dur- docks
have not enrolled should do so at ect and planned two breakfast Sunday with 'Rev. J. R Howse. pasonce. Write County Agent Wentworth menus—one for children, and one for tor of
Methodist Church, as offor material.
adults. Blanche demonstrated set- ficiating clergyman.
• • • •
ting a breakfast table and was assistMrs. Kuhn was the daughter of
Lyle Davis, agricultural conserva- ed by Dorothy in setting places for Mr and Mrs George Eugley and the
tion agent, is working in Waldo the five guests. Dorothy demonstrat- wife of J °bn N. Kuhn.
County, assisting County Agent Phil ed serving the breakfast, assisted by
Bhe is survived by her husband, a
Parsons.
Blanche, which was partaken of by son’ Harr>'. and daughter. Mrs Elvie
• • • •
the club members before an audience Vannah of this town; a brother
With The Homes
of about 35 people who enjoyed the Erank Eugley of Boston; and six
Says: W. H.HINES
‘Clothing & Textile Standards" is demonstration very much. —Arlene grandchildren Interment was in the
P u b lis h e r. B o s to n T ra n s c rip t
the subject of the meetings with the Keller, club reporter
family lot In the Comery cemetery.
“ T h e t e le p h o n e is any netespeHome Demonstration Agent next
-----------------per s b u s ie s t r e p o r te r ," says M r .
week The schedule follows:
SOMERVILLE
VINALHAVEN
H in e s , “ b u t its service doe sn 't
stop th e re . I t ' s als o an in d isp e n 
Bristol. March 23. at the church
------—
sable b u s in es s g e tte r. I use the
vestry. Mrs Mary Crooker and Mrs.
Ur. S C Pierpont of Washington
High School held assembly Frit e l e p h o n e d a y a n d n ig h t — a t
Charlotte DeVoe are on the commit- was a professional visitor Saturday in day with this program: Reading
hom e as seell as in the T ra n s c rip t
tee serving the dinner.
town.
from the Bible. Jam es Barton; Piano
office. I o ft e n ta k e advantage o f
y o u r a t tr a c t iv e e v e n in g and S un
Tenant's Harbor. March 24, at Mrs
Callers Sunday at Mr. and Mrs Solo, Louise Burgess:
reading,
day lo n g d is ta n c e rates."
Gertrude Hupper's with Mrs. Allen KendrickLight's were Marion Brown Pauline Smith; vocal solo. Newman
Conery and Mrs. Daisy Davis in and children Inez and Omer Brann. Walls: singing by the school; vocal
New E ngland Telephone
charge of the square meal for health. \ Waneta Peaslee. Mrs. Leonce Hisler solo with guitar accompaniment.
and T e le g ra p h Company
Maland Barton.
Whitefield. March 25. at the and daughter.
Miss Enna Vinal has returned from
Grange hall, with Mrs. Edith Choate
Percy Eaton. Beulah Tobey and
and Miss Ettie Dockendorff on the charles Evans fpent Sunday after. North Haven where she spent the
weekend.
dinner committee
noon at Flora-Avery's.
Union Church Circle will serve
Sheepscot. March 26. at the church
Barbara Light visited Friday with
vestry, with Mrs. George Krah. Mrs.
the usual supper at the vestry tonight
Velma Brown and also attended a
to be followed by an entertainment
Julia Leighton, and Mrs. Olive Dow
4-H Club meeting.
1serving the dinner at noon.
entitled. "The New Minister's Wife."
Henry Ulmer of East Vassalboro [ Gerald Webb will preach at the
was a caller Saturday In this com- 1Latter Day Saints Church Sunday
Hope community is planning
munity.
night on the topic “Christ's Triumsupper and entertainment March 17
Mrs Thelma Richards of South phant Entry into Jerusalem.
to earn money to send delegates to
Dakota and Mrs. Harry Percival
Schools will close March 26 for
Farm and Home Week.
were visitors Friday evening at the the Easter vacatiOn of two weeks
• • • •
At Union Church next Sunday 'lie
At the meeting in Nobleboro on home of Marion Brown.
Mrs
Isabel
Peaslee
was
guest
Frimorning
service will be in keeping
“Consider the Slip'' which was i n ]
with the thought of Palm Sunday.
charge of Mrs. Margaret Creamer, day afternoon of Rose Colby.
Mrs. Harry Percival and guests The sermon of the pastor wil' be in
seven patterns were cut. and six enrolled to keep home-made slip rec- visited Friday in Belgrade
line with this theme from Luki 19
_
Mr. and Mrs Peaslee and daughter 41. Music will include the anthem
Ernestine and Mrs. Marguerite His- by the choir “Hosanna in the High
ler and daughter Raymah called Fri est. " and the solo “The Palms" by
G. Ernest Arey. The evening service
day on Marion Light.
Mrs. Ellen Day has been visiting will be a Fancy Crossby Memorial.
her daughter Mrs. Merle Whittier. Grossby hymns will be used and an
who is improving in health and has appropriate message delivered by the
returned homp from the Perle Whit pastor.
Rehearsals are being held for a
tier residence.
Mrs. Robert Jones and son Clar play to be presented at an early date
ence and Mrs Grace Bartlett visited by the class of '37.
Miss Margaret Lowe visited Rock
Monday with Mrs. Edson Wellman in
land a few days this week on a
Washington.
W h e n we sell a “ G oo d AX i l l " utsed cur, w e
in g price re d u c tio n s in o rd er Io p re p a re
Eston Wellman of West Washing- . business trip.
p
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fo r heavy, s p rin g new e a r tr a d e -in s .
A
The Mother and Daughter Club
shreddedwheat ton was a caller here Wednesday.
every c a r th a t h ears th is fa m o u s “GoihI
Arthur Fontaine was a business met Wednesday with Mrs Walter
JUST WANTED TO
few o f Ih esc ty p ic a l b arg ain s a re lis te d
W i l l ” la g has been c o m p le te ly recon
visitor last Thursday in this vicinity Ingerson. Supper was served.
KNOW IF YOU BOYS H A D
below — y o u 'll find m a n y m ore j u s t lik e
S. L Bartlett and A A . Bartlett !
. . . .
d it io n e d , and is us n e a rly lik e new us
ANY SHREDDED WHEAT
th e m in o u r used c u r d is p la y . C o m e in
assisted by John Dawson have com- ■
Preparing For Diplomas
e x p e rl m e c h a n ic s cun m a k e i l .
For a
H A N D Y /"
plcted yarding wood for Mr. Dunn of j The class roll of the High School
now
— we ••an suve y o u m any d o llu rs by
l
im
it
e
d
lim
e
o
n
ly
,
wc
o
ile
r
o
u
r
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m
p
lete
IA P r o d u c t o f N A T IO N A L B IS C U IT C O M P A N Y
Augusta; and have started operations graduates is: Hester Brown. Pauline
I M O R E T H A N A B IL L IO N S H R E D D E D W H EA T B I S C U I T S S O L D E V E R Y Y E A R
slo c k o f "G oo d \ \ i l l " used curs at sm ash
b u y in g n o w .
for Charles Bowman.
Smith, Ruth Hill. Barbara Roberts. I
Mrs. George Turner spent Wed Virginia Webb. Vera Warren. Ray- i
nesday evening with Marion Brown. mond Candage, Goosta Johnson
Justus Turner of Palermo were Owen Dyer. James Barton Robert
BUY A "GOOD W ILL" USED CAR NOW!
callers Friday on friends here.
Johnson, Corydon Gray, Eugene
The Somerville Hustlers met Fri- Burgess, Roger Candage and Alton
RATES:
1932 F O R D SPORT ROADSTER
day at the home of the secretary Hopkins.
193 7 O I D S M O B I L E 5 - P A S S E N Jingle ’ 2 » - J » J i»
with a 1935 rebuilt motor Heater,
Miss Hazel Brown, receiving their I class parts will be assigned a t the
to Your hotel in BO S TO N
G F .R
T O I'R IN G
C O U P E — D?•
D
O
N
'T
MISS
TH
IS
BIG
SPECIAL
•
Defroster
and
Ditch
Light
This
Ctoubl. ’ l « M » 4 0
books and preparing for a busy sum- beginning of next term after the
Luxe heater: driven only 1000
is an opportunity to own a nice
mer The local leader Mrs. Percival. Easter recess.
miles; sold with new car guaran
AtV «OOM| WITH BATS
1935 P O N T IA C 4-DOOR 6-C Y L. SEDAN
little roadster at a <P1QC
R ooms
tee at a sacrifice. Call and see
UN
was absent. There were seven m em -' Officers are: President, Eugene
Finished in black duco; turret top. hy
this car and you can
bers present, also two visitors. The Burgess; vice president, Ruth Hill;
draulic brakes; modern in every respect.
save money ...........
R A D IO
secretary served home made candy. \ sercetary, Vera Warren; treasurer,
A popular car; o n ly ..................................
1932 BUICK SEDAN—in good
5 E R V ID 0 R
The next meeting will be March 26 Barbara Roberts.
mechanical condition, including
TUB ” .5 H 0 W [R
1933 PONTIAC 2-DOOR TOUR
tires, motor and body. This car
at the same place
------------------------------------------------ ING SEDAN Good tires, heater.
has a lot of unused miles of
Charles Pitcher and household
vinalhaven & Rockland
Nice i.iuJly car;
transportation left in
have moved from the George W right, Te)ephone 402
R o c k la n d , M e.
It .............................
call and sae this ....... .
house to the property owned by F Head Down
• Read c p
*’ NORTH S T A T IO N
(j irencn.
5 .30 Lv SWAN'S ISLAND _____ Ar 1.00
•< S T E P T R A I N - tifti/r ROOM*
Mrs. Harry Percival has as guests ; 6.30 Lv stonington ................i.v 4.40
ROCKLAND, ME.
712 MAIN STREET,
her grandmother Mrs. Richards
J ’ vi<
NM.havenEN.L2Z^;." Lv 245
and Mrs. Burnie Richards and their j 9-3o Ar Rockland ............ lv 1.30
TEL. 1000-W

K N O X -L IN C O L N
FA RM BU REAU

Headache

“World’s
busiest
reporter—
the
Telephone!"

A PERSONAL GUARANTEE WITH EVERY SALE

USED CARS

SOLD ONLY BY PONTIAC DEALERS

NO TRAFFIC OR T A X I/

1575

500

$375

$29 5

C. W. HOPKINS, ,NC

_

,

.

a

r-. 1

.

son Del of South Dakota.

■

S u b je c t to c h a n g e

w ith o u t n o tic e

146-tx

$895

Page Six

"SALAD!
Finer and Fresher

4C5

NEW S T O R E HOURS
Monday Through Friday
7.30 A. M. to G.OO P. M.
7.30

Saturday
A. M . to 9.30 P. M.

Week of M a rc h 15-20

4 ™

25c

3 LB
TIN

59c

2

PKGS

15c

6

CAKES

23c

2

CANS

25c

PKG

25c

2

2 LB
PKGS

29c

2

CANS

19c

B A B B IT T S C LEA N SER 3

CANS

10c

EVAP. MILK,

Whitehouse
1 LB
TIN

CRISCO
BRILLO

’

20c

FOR CLEANING PANS, ETC

SOAP
CORTONS
R E A D Y -T O -F R Y

C O D F IS H

C A K E FLO UR
PILLSBURY S

S N O -S H E E N
RIVER

Cans

BRAND

RICE

B A B -O

R A L E IC H C IG A R ETTES 2 PKGS 27c
LB
HERSHEY S ’ "cocoa T N IOC: 1tin
17c
Jj LB
CAKE

HERSHEY S baking C H O C .

S

C O C K T A IL

12c

pot

10c

EOT

19c

NO 2
CANS

25c

"can

10c

LARG
PKG

17c

CHERRIES

S U N N Y F IE L D O A T S

ARGE
A & P PEARS
2 LCA
NS 35c
B R O A D C A S T C0b« fed H A S H 1 CAN 15c

L IF E B U O Y

SOAP

N. B. C.

P R E M IU M

N. B. C.

N E A P O L IT A N

3

FLA K E S

17c

PKG

17c
19c

IARG

M E L L O -W H E A T
B A K IN G

CAKES

CREAMS

15c

P O W D E R ANN PACS 15.

CAMDEN

WARREN

L egislative N otices

In E veryb ody’s Column

I LOST AND FOUND
The following committee on Claims
Mrs. Herbert Wheeler entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carroll of i Mrs. Anna Starrett heads a comAdverxuemeuta in this column nov to
will give a public hearing In Its rooms at
exceed
three
lines
Inserted
once
for
25
the members of her Bridge Club Auguste and Mrs. Julia (Annis* mlttee consisting of Miss Marjorie the State House. In Augusta.
cents, three times for 50 cents. Addi
Gould of Somerville Mass ar-> in Spear. Mrs Christine Barker, and
FRIDAY, march 19, a t l p m
BLACK and tan hound; white and
tional lines five cents each for one time
1Monday night at her home on Main
„ , .
,
. ’
I H p 952 Resolve to Reimburse the 10 cents for three times. 8lx words black hound and Spitz now ln possession
town, called here to attend the Mlss Evelyn Berry from the Con- Town ofThomaston
for support and make a line.
of
humane officer Hastings. Owners may
1street. Prizes were awarded Mrs. funeral of Alfred Young.
gregational Ladies' Circle, planning Burial Expenses ofEverett H Preseton
have same by paying charges, Tei.
31-33
1146-MK
33-35
William Vinal and Mrs. Douglas
Tlte Lend-A-Hand Club will meet a pre-Easter Silver Tea for Tuesday«
Vinal. Lunch was served, the table Monday at 7:30 with Mrs. Ernest from 2:30 t0 5- at the chapel. A
- Legal Notices
.decorations being appropriate to St. Cookson. 131 Washington street.
MISCELLANEOUS | M
musical program including readings
♦
Northeast Point Light in Camden wl!1 he given and light refreshments j County o f sJ uAJ ^ r{ ^ tlM* ,NE
i - ----------------------------------------’ "
i Patrick's Day.
t
"apt John Murley of Fairhaven harbor, before reported extinguished served. The proceeds will be used
to abraham m cassman of Rock-1
notice To M ariners—The name a t 1»
, ,
.....
T, J was relighted. TTuesday.
X. - J .
t n n m v i r i e c m - t n i n e f n r th e rh a n .1
land.
ln the County of Knox and State i Number
Gas Screw
Yacht
Official
and, John
Hathaway
of. -T
New Bedto provicte curtains tor tne cnapel o{
Malne;_
22987i.
has Dauntless
been changed
by
ALL modern 4-room apartm ent to let.
ford. Mass were on business Monday I Ladles of the GA.R will partake The public is invited to attend.
\ whereas . Abraham M Cassman of I permission of th e D lre c to ro f Navigation $12 per month MRS SHERWIN R
Crlshaza LOUISE N. GRACE. Isles- FORBUS. Rear 63 Park St.
31-33
at the Morse Boatbuilding Corp
of picnic supper Friday at 6 o'clock.
Schools closed Tuesday after one s ^ te "of*Marne.*1onC?he tw en ty -first day to
boro. Maine.
31-34
FIVE room tenem ent to let, lower
Mr and Mrs. Everett Northwav of The C.CB. Club will be entertained session because of the furious rain ^ . ^ h - ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ A e r e e m e n t ^ ™ ROYAL typewriter ln good condition i floor, modern In every detail. A-1 loca32-34 i tlon L F CHASE, 45 Talbot Ave.. Tel.
Saco were weekend guests of Warder. at Green Gables today with Mrs. storm
Roads were covered with pany. a corporation duty organized by for rent Tel Thom aston 156-4
CURTAINS lace or ruffled done by j 1185-W._______________________ 33*35-tf
water in some places such as be- I }a*
a P i» « <* business at Portand Mrs. Edward P. Johnson
Charlotte Dillingham as hostess
land, ln the County of Cumberland hand Will hang like new. 30c pair. Tel
FIVE rooms to let at 53 Cedar street.
Fifteen members of the Beta Alpha | Seaside Cha>3ter ° E 6 wil*
the Cn‘W*°rd HU1S' “nd neaF ^ r l S T p r ^ r t ^ w n * fOll°W‘ng 588-M. I ll Pleasant St.__________ 31-43 Newly painted and papered. Rent reason
WATCHMAKER -watches, clocks, a n  able. J. LAITINEN. 55 Cedar St.___33<35
Club met in the Baptist vestrv Mon- guests
of
c h a P‘” in War- the Marr property.
One Used Chevrolet Truck. Model tiques.
all kinds, repaired Call and
SMALL upstairs tenem ent to let. on
ren. Supper at 6:30.
The sermon topic for Sunday- 2PD06. Chassis No 2PD06-14590. Motor deliver. S. ARTHUR MACOMBER 23 ! Main
St. J. H. MELVIN, Tel. 273-W 21
day night the time being dsveted to
No. T4-425812, as Lessee, agreeing to pay AmesbUry S t , Rockland. Tel. 958-j.
The Lend-A-Hand Club Sewing morning at the Congregational therefor the sum ot Two Hundred Fifty '
Oay
St.
32-tf
26-tf
knotting a quilt. Refreshm cvs were
Dollars
($250
00).
which
Lease
Agree
FURNISHED second-floor heated ap artCircle will meet today at 2 o'clock at Church will be. -Shouting Multitudes m ent Is recorded ln the City Records
LADIES—Reliable hair goods at Rock I m ent to let. 14 Masonic St.
served by Mrs. Raymond MacLeod.
32*34
Store. 24 Elm St. Man orders
the City of Rockland. Malhe. ln land Hair Store
Mrs. Vernon Aehorn. Mrs. William the home of Mrs. Lloyd Thomas, and S tem Realities." Rev. H. I. Holt tor
STORE to let at 44 Park St., enquire
solicited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J
Book
50.
Page
53.
and
ln
the
City
Mountain street.
will have as subject at the 4 o'clock Records tor the Cltv of Portland. Maine,
ac.-tf I ROCKLAND GRAIN CO . 46 Park St.
Newbert and Miss Edna Hilt
29-tf
Mrs. Ruth Perry. High street, will vesper service "The Garden by- the ln Vol 260. Page 335.
OUR leading policy, which Is a con
AND WHEREAS, th e conditions of tact-maker. pays benefits for Illness.
Miss Barbara El’iot arrived home be hostess to the Monday Club next Side of the Road," the third of a
FIRST floor furnished apartm ent to
said Lease Agreement have been broken Injury, hospital, nurse, surgeon's fees let ln Laurlctte. $40 per month. Tel. 405.
from Boston Wednesday night to week.
NOW THEREFORE, notice Is hereby and accidental death, with a return of _________________________ 28-tf
series of four services leading to
given by said Mack Motor Truck Com cash savings where no claim Is made It
spend several days with her patents.
SEVERAL unfurnished
apartm ents,
Tlie Congregational Society met Easter Sunday.
pany. being_ a non-resident mortgagee la unlike anything offered by any other four
to seven rooms, to let; desirable
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur J. Elliot.
St George Lodge of Masons at- ! wtth an established .place of business at 1 Company Our salesmen make good locations;
yesterday a t the home of Miss M
rent
reasonable.
Tel.
1159
No 18 Bedford Street. Portland. Maine ; because we also sell Life Insurance to
She was accompanied by her mother Lousa Codman.
tended in a body funeral services for . of its intention to foreclose said Lease children and adults, all forms. Commls- ______________________•__________ 24-tf
and Mrs Lee W Walker, who went
HOUSE to let at 43 Pacific St.; newly
for breach of Its conditions slons and renewals Room for several
A St. Patrick's dance was held in-Sidney S. Stevens, which were held Agreement
Dated this 15th day of March, A. D more full and part time agents Write papered and painted throughout; oneto Boston Tuesday to attend the , the Opera House last night under at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1937.
or see. W W MORSE. Vice President. pipe furnace, lights. References reMACK MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
, qnlred, Tel 291-V/________________ 2fl-lf
annual Spring Flower Show.
Fidelity Building. Portland. Maine
j the
auspices of the Outing Club. Robinson. The Masonic rites accomBy W A. MAYNARD.
30-35
FIVE-room apartm ent at 253 Camden
Its Vice-President, duly authorized
Mrs. Edgar Cobb and datighteiMiss Helen Bean was hostess to
panied the regular service. The
8t.. hot water heat Bath, lights, garage,
33-Th-39 j
garden
patch, $18 month. MRS. FROST.
Miss Virginia Cobb,who have beer, the ladies of the M ethjdht Church home was filled with L lends and
Tel 3t8-W_______________________ 16-tf
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
spending the oast week in Suva. re- j this week at her home in Monument relatives, and the flowers were manyMICKIE SA Y S—
FURNISHED heated apartm ent to let,
, WHEREAS. Wesley W Snowdeal of I
turned home Sunday.
two rooms, bath, $5 week. FOSS HOUSE
Square
and beautiful. Among those who at- so u th Thomaston, in the county of
Tel. 330. 77 Park St
tf
Mrs Edward P Ahern and daugh
Fred Eddy was in Thomaston yes- tended from out of town were Mrs
3 ^ S da'ted0* February^ 2i«t. " ikm.
EVERY EDITOR
to
ter. Mrs. Margaret A. Lakenta l and terday on business.
Hattie Milliken and son Carl Of and recorded in Knox County Registry
REFUSE PUBU$ATIOM TO
of Deeds. Book 234. Page 492. conveyed
children Edward. Daniel and Mery'
Oscar C. Annis is 3 patient at Farmington. Forrest Stevens of to the undersigned. Edwin V. Shea of
PlS&RUMTLEO IWD1VIDUALS
motored Sunday to Fairfield where Knox Hospital with Mrs. Mabel Union. Ralph Stevens of Waldo- 8al<1 South Thomaston, a certain lot or
t
WHO WAMr -TO "0AWL OUT"
WANTED
_
„
„
,
.
, , ,
. ,
„ ,
parcel ot land, situated on the road leadSOWESOCy l(J THE PAPER.»
♦
they visited Mr. and Mrs. George Burrage.
R. N„ in attendance.
boro, and several friends from Rock- lng from south Thomaston village to
It
W
HY
THEY
EKPECT
US
TO
RE
Patterson.
Mrs.Alice Fernald
of Rockland land Hupper's Island, and Warren. ‘ Spruce Head, and being th a t portion of
CASH register ln any condition, large
IkfTERESTEO IMTHEIR FlSHTS
P4JU, r* u
t
v. a I .
tne homestead iarm of tne late Flora
mlss tenth Roche of Winchester. j s substituting at the local telephoneTwelve members of
the Circle of a Rollins which lies on the Westerly
or small. Address P. O. Box 83. BrunsIS A MYSTERV* AkMHOW,
wlck^Me.________________________ 33-35
Ma - arrives today for a few days' office during the absence of Miss Ivy Chapter. O K S. met Tuesday
^ n g ^ d ^ r ib ^ T ^ n ’ dfed^'^’ sydne^D
WERE WOT TAKING PART /
PRfSSERS on pants or coats wanted.
, <w wo ''clothes lime" r '
visit with Miss Margery Ellen Mills Mabel Howe whose mother died last w-ith Miss M. Grace Walker.
Jackson et ai to said Wesley w snowApply to foreman. MR DIDINO, J B.
, , ___,
__ , ___ , ___ . . 1 deal dated July 31 1924 and recorded
HATTIES'
at her home on Main street.
!
PEARSON
CO . Thomaston.
32-34
night.
Mr. and Mrs. william Ande.jon at
Knox County Registry of Deeds. Book
—MIDDLE-aged housekeeper wanted:
The Baptist Woman's Mission
There was a good attendance at Oyster River observed Tuesday of 20<> P a f 543. which deed and the
wages $5 week, meals and board. Apply
Circle meeting to have been held the card party given Tuesday night last week, their 2Sth wedding anni- trn's'mortgage.1’° hereby m adePa Cpart
at Paramount Restaurant.
31-34
dav thev
re - | AXD
this WHEREA6
description.the condition of said
in the vestry Tuesday was postponed at Megunticook Orange hall under versary Durinc
WILL woman who received wrong bag
i/uiiiiK the
u ie uay
u ir. re
on McLaughlin bus Tuesday 11 a m
because of the inclement weather.
the auspices of the nurses of Camden ceived several friends and relatives. \ mortgage
been broken.
broken.
nortgage "has
has been
communicate
with
MRS
LIPMAN
Mary JJ. Lakeman was guest
ol Refreshments
Refreshmentsand
andprize:.
prizes. The
TheproDro- who
who brought
brought lovely
lovely gifts.
gifts. RefreshRefresh- ] br^ ° * ^ t ^ c o n d r u o n ^ h e r e o f ?thJ
COHEN. Willow St., or Tel. 1147-M.
guett of
31-33
claim a foreclosure of said mortgage
honor at a party given S.-turda; ceeds go to the Community Hospital ments were served
Dated at Rockland. Maine. March 2nd.
afternoon at her home on Knox Building Fund.
The subject of the sermon Sunday 1937.
»4
EDWTN V. SHEA
*
street tc celebrate her seventh birthThe ladies of the Farm Bureau morning a t the Baptist Church, will
27-Th-33
*
«
day Games were played and a lunch met at Megunticook CJ.-av.ge hall be. "The Last Week;” Church school
FOR
SALE
♦
was served in the dining room. Hie yesterday in goodly numbers. Din- will, be at noon, and Christian EnOther members of the class are:
- - - - *
table decorations being sugg.-stive of ner was served at noon.
deavor at 6 Topic for the evening ' Avard Robinson. Merrill Clark. Karl
USED hogsheads, barrels, kegs, for sale.
Olive casks 150 gallons. Salmon casks 100
St. Patrick'; Day The gues’s were
T'be name of Barbara H-ald of will be. "The Pathway to a Wonder- Spear. Leonard Sidelinger. Leslie
gallons Mackerel and herring barrels
Gertrude Hanley. Hope Paulsen. Dea Lincolnville w-as called at the Corni- ful Secret." Roger Teague tenor, will Weaver, and the
MissesMartha
and kegs
Heads dropped Inside If
desired. Already to forward Also ln the
Perry. Gay Stc*son, Vera Chapman
9ue Theater Tuesday night and as sing the solo. "The Palm." and special Anderson. Beverly Keating,
and
Market to buy drums. HENRY A.
Helen McLain. Ilaine Sw anho'jt
she ’ as not present, $160 will be selections will be sung by the choir. Athleen Robinson.
I THORNDIKE. Newport. R I.
33-38
I ~ H A Y for sale. CONRAD POJOLA.
John Dana. William Robertson Riven away next Tuesday l-lgr.t. i
• • »•
------------------Thomaston. Me . R.F.D. No. 1 Box 104
George Gilbert Grafton, Rober- Today Thursday, is the last chance
! _________________________________ 31*33
Honor Farts Awarded
SWAN'S ISLAND
James Davis. Miss Alice r,ollamore ,0 see G reta Garbo and Robert TayBARGAIN express body for truck for
Horace P Maxey, principal of
[ sale ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.. Tel.
lor in "Camille.”
and Miss Lenorc M Ney.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Higgins '
[
1270-W.__________________________
31*39
Carrie, wife of W C. How« died W arren High School, announced were recent visitors in Frenchboro.
TWO parlor coal stoves for sale cheap.
Wednesday night at her home on class Parts Monday Valedictory was
Tel 156-4 Thomaston.
32-34
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Smith. Mr. j
Free street. Obituary deferred.
won by Miss J anet P. Wade, her
OAKLAND coupe for sale, ln good
5 condition, cheap for cash C. E GROTaverage rank beiqg 94.5. Salutatory and Mrs Nelson Morse and Velma .
W F Dillingham and E. E. Sim
TON. 138 Camden St . Tel. 1214-M
was
awarded
Miss
Helen
R.
ThompMorse
recently
spent
a
few
days
In
: _________________________________32-tf
mons motored Sunday to Portland
WASHINGTON
son. average. 91.5. First honor essay Rockland.
BUTTONS, ma-'-lne covered. 36c doz.
to call on Capt Ernest M. Torrey
MRb YORK. I ll Pleasant St
31-42
who remains ill at the Marine
The district deputy grand master was won by Jasper Spear, and second , Mrs. Chase Savage returned SaturNICE quality hay for sale $8 per ton at
by
Miss
Mary
Trone.
i
day
to
Portland
after
passing
two
Hospital.
visited Mount Olivet Lodge FAM
barn. OBO E REDMAN. 31 Main St.
Thomaston.
32-34
Miss Wade, valedictorian, is the ' weeks with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Despite the storm there was a at the last stated meeting which was
LOAD of fresh horses for sale; also
only
daughter
of
Mrs.
Katherine
|
W
E.
Holmes.
good attendance at the meefing of als0 attendcd by guests from Camden
two used tractors. C. M. BURGESS.
To U i P rinting ia moro than
Union, Tel. 6-4.___________
32>31
the Farm Bureau Tuesday at the and Ro :'cPort An oyster stew was Wade. She is president of t h e ' Schools closed Friday for one
juat putting worda into typeMAN'S fine, heavy black broadcloth
student council, and also of her class. week's vacation.
home of Mrs Minetta A. Paul. Thr ferved
It ia the creation of a work of art.
coat, mlok lined. Persian lamb collar,
value $500 Someone can have a great
subject under consideration was Mrs. George Bryant was dinner Majoring in dramatics, she has taken
Laura Stinson entertained Satur ba it a iim pla little announcement | bargain,
for $125. Inquire a t Courleror an elaborate booklet. Hanca
part in nearly every play sponsored
"Chair Caneing ' Dinner was served Kuest Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Oazette
office._________ __________ 153-tf
day night at her home, guests being
wa taka all the pride of an artiat
by
the
High
School
with
leading
USED Automobile Parts—motors for
under the direction of Mrs Rena W. F Hatch.
Mr. and Mrs Carlton Joyce. Mr. and
in hie craft, in each job; and that
boats New parts at a savings. All parts
parts in the class plays entered in . .
ia the secret of the auparlativs
Carroll and Mrs. Maud Walker.
Mr:
sold on Moaey-Back Guarantee. AUTO
..
,
j contests, and with piom.nent parts D____________
quality of T he Courier-Gazette
SAVE YARD. INC.. 1887 River S t . Hyde
The Silver Tea held at the home daughter Mrs Calvin Bowes recently in the senior class plays each year i Raphia Smith and Calvin Vinal. SupPark, Mass_____________________ 152*36
Printing.
of Mrs Mildred Rhodes by the CamReginald Humphrey, principal o f ! with the exception " of dudng 'h e ’t !per wa5 served by lhe hostess and
VICTROLA with records for sale.
W alnut, console style, excellent condi
den-Rockport branch of the W.C.T.U Washington High School, passed the Junior year
the evening devoted t0 cards
tion; very reasonable. Call 793-W after
4 p m _________________________ 148*tf
proved successful both financially weekend at his home in Clinton.
Miss Helen R. Thompson, the
Maynard Herrick was in Rockland
SIX-ROOM HOUSE for sale, good loca
ar.d o-ially. There was a large atEvening Star Grange will hold a i salutatorian. Is the daughter of Mr. for a few days recently.
tion $1600; 8-acre farm, good building
$800;
70-acre farm, good buildings $1600.
c .
.
daj rn^Plln6 Saturday with visitors i and Mrs. Henry Thompson. She is
The card party Held Friday night
Any of these for email payment down,
sions in .he public schools were from the surrounding Oranges.
: president of the newly formed dra '
balance as rent. V. F. ETUDLEY, Tel.
in Cdd Fellows hall was well attend1154, 283 Main S t________________ 26-tf
resumed Wednesday, the weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Bowes were matic club and was manager of the ' ed Committee members were May
USED pianos, uprlgbts. for sale, or to
vacation being extended duo to Town callers Saturday at the village.
interclass play contest. During hei Kent and Della Watson. First hon
let for the season Phone us. Rockland
980. STONINGTON FURNITURE CO
Meeting on Monday and the severe
Lawrence Humphrey and Vinal junior year she was member of the
ors went to Abner Sadler and Rachel
26-tf
storm Tuesday.
Young of Clinton were visitors ir. I student council Both Miss Wade
Joyce; second to Milton Parker and
and Miss Thompson hava leading Lina Joyce
Harbor Light Chapter. O E S . met town Friday
Tuesday night a picnic supper fea^ h e Sunday School is busily pro- , parts in the one-act royalty play.
••The Rag Doll" which will be en
turing a fish chowder being served Parmg for an Easter concert
EGGS AND CHICKS
with Mrs. Susie Auspland and Mrs
Tbe faculty of Washington High tered in the district play contest in
Edith Buzzell in charge. It was School attended the drama present- Rockland. April 9. competing with
voted to start another attendance ed Ia-Si Thursday by the students of Rockland High and Crosby High of
contest to end the first meeting in Appleton High School
Belfast.
June and Mrs Orra Burns and Mrs.
The Ladies' Guild held a profit- [ Jasper Spear, winner of the first
Mildred Rhodes were chosen cap- able meeting March 9in the church [ honor essay, is the youngest son of
tains of the contesting teams Harbor
vestry.
• Forrest Spear and figured largely
Club officers elected were: Marion
Grade schools open Monday.
' in high school athletics.
Upham president; Ruth Miller, vice
Robert Linscott ispreparing to
Miss Mary Trone. daughter of Mrs.
president; Albertha Larson, secre-build a bungalow in the near future, j Chisie Trone.
and winner of the
tary; Elsie Hawkins, treasurer. A Miss Mary Humes of Augusta visi’- . second honor essay, has taken part
TESTED STOCK. R I. REDS. Barred
card party was planned fcr the near ed her parents over the weekend.
j In the many activities of the school,
Rocks and Hall-Cross strain day-old
SPRING
tested
pullets. CARL NELSON, Tel.
future and other methods of raising — —*■■—
.
! 714-W. 310 Llmerock St.
28-tf
money were discussed.
YOUR one opportunity to get Maine's
superior rhlcks Open dates limited, so
Clayton Smith, principal of th e '
place your order now. Prices most
FRESH KILLED
Grammar School, returned Monday
reasonable Call and see our chicks, a
hatch every Tuesday. Also complete line
night from Millbridge where h e !
of poultry equipment, special dlacount
spent the weekend with his family, i
to customers
Demand Oll-O-Stat.
Laige Selected
j world's largest selling brooder stove,
Mrs. Dorothy Young was hostess j
sets
new
highs
for
safety, convenience
SHO
RT
S
H
A
N
K
lb 11c
Tcm&toes,
and economy. Maine Pioneer Hatchery,
Monday night to Trytohelp Club at
Union,
Me
.
A
C.
HAWES.
Prop. 26-38
Fancy Native Hot House
her home on Summer street. Next
i CHICKS and hatching eggs from
| week the Club will enjoy a picnic
Cucumbers
| pullorum clean Reds for sale. E C.
TEAGUE. Warren. Tel. 13-42.______ 24-38
supper at the Baptist vestry followed
LEAN W A S TE LES S
each 15c
BARRED Plymouth Rocks, hatching
by a business session.
I eggs and day old chicks. ALBION WOTFine
Quality
|
TON.
Friendship.
28-tf
Marion Upham worthy matron re
Iceberg
quests that all members of Harbor
Pocket Honeycomb
Salt
Lettuce
Light Chapter O.ES.. leave their
C LEM ENTS REDS A N D
2 heaas 25c
contributions for the Eastei baskets
H o w dolicioui thoy »a»to
CROSSBREDS
at her home on Russell avenue be
Texas
--these new spring vegefore next Tuesday.
ta b le t-th e beam , carroti,
Red chicks are sired by males pedi
Sliced Fresh
Fresh Smoked
Spinach,
peck 19c
peas and o th e r things
greed from 240 egg hens for 3 gen
Town Meeting dinners added sub
kom greenouse a n d s o uthern gard en s I
erations. Grow fast, feather well, lay
stantial amounts to the treasury of
heavily. Maine Pullorum Clean. 30
Clover Farm All Purpose i
both the High School ar.d the Frea
AND CLOVER FARM
years experience. Get our Catalog—
Swift's
Clover
Florida
A. Norwood W. R. C., the school
Flour,
$1.19
th at's the Maine idea. CLEMENTS
SALAD DRESSING
241- pound bag
serving more dinners th.-n had ever
BROS. FARMS, Winterport, Maine.
And one 5 lb bag
Qt.<
11-tf
For More
been served by a Junior Class on a
Clover Farm Flour
.la r'
Tasty Salads,
similar occasion. The R?l’ef Corps
F REF.
Fresh Ground
Sweet
CLOVER FARM
also served a record crowd
MAYONNAISE
The G. W. Bridge Club omitted
SPRY
SHENANDO AH
F or frying and baking
16 cz can 29c; 8 oz jar 15c
its gathering Tuesday on account of
A
R
M
O
U
R
S
the storm and will meet for play
lb can 22c
MIXED VEGETABLES
Wood-burning brooder stoyes; ample
next Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
heat for coldest weather, cost less to
3 lb can 59c
2 No. 2 cans 25c
run and take less care th an coal
Mary Whitman. Carleton Homestead.
brooders. Burn green wood. Used
The Twentieth Century Club will
and sold by CLEMENTS BROS.
Seeded and Seedless
| Three Crow
meet Friday afternoon at the home
>tfATV> J
FARMS, Winterport, Maine.
Ask
of Miss Marion Weidman. Russell
Jhem for further information and
r pi Ices.
l i- tf
avenue, with MUs Mabel Pottle as
P IN E TR EE D IV IS IO N — S P B C IA L C A 1 II PRICES
hostess.

The Courier - Gazette

BUY A LARGE PACKAGE

20
AND GET A SMALL PACKAGE
FOR lc MORE

JELLY E C C S

10c

CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS

« 10c

FRESH F R U IT S & V E G E T A B L E S

BANANAS

THOMASTON

TO LET

TEA

P&C

Every-Other-Day
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GOLDEN
YELLOW

LBS

5

APPLES

23c
bs

25c

C A L IF O R N IA O R A N G E S JS& 41<

2Z69c
LARGE HEAD 19c

C A U L IF L O W E R
S P IN A C H

19c

3

BEETS a n d C A R R O T S

BUNCH

M USHROOMS

BASKET

5c

29

GLENDENNING’S MARKET

Telephone

993

^e^ver

WEEK-END SPECIALS

LAMB L E G S ................................... lb 24c

^ C loyerFarm Stores ^

NATIVE C H IC K E N S ................... lb 28c

SMOKED S H O U L D E R S ................lb 19c

D U C K L IN G S
"LONG ISLAND”
C H U C K R O A S T ,0HEllss

LB 2 3 c

SMOKED

:-1 9 c

RUMP

27c

SHOULDERS’

STEAK

FOW L
MINCED H A M
BOLOGNA
FRANKFORTS

18 4 9 c

HEAVY STEER

L3 2 3 c

2IS TO 3 LB AVERAGE
1
i
h

YOUR

I

CHOICE

J

LB

19‘
IB 19{

FANCY S LIC E D

2
FANCY S LIC ED

Tripe,

;37c

Jood&

SWORDFISH
SMELTS
HALIBUT

CHUCK R O A S T ............................ lb 16c

19c
LB 23c

ibs

2 lbs 2 9 c Fish B its,

Beef L iver,

lb 19c A lew ives, 5 for 25c

B acon,

lb 3 7 c G rapefruit, 5 for 25c

H am burg,

lb 19c P otatoes,

EV A PO R A TED MILK,

Clover Farm Stores

2 fbs 21 c

R aisins,

5 lbs 25 c

3 tall can s 20c

3 p k gs 2 5 c 1V anilla, 2 o z bot 21 c
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G R E E T S P R IN G

J U S T P IC T U R E
Y O U R SELF”

Mrs. Alice Karl, Mrs. Ann Snow
and Mrs. Maude Blodgett are attend
ing the State Conference a t Lewis
ton this week. The delegate for the
Ruth Bryan Owen Pilgrimage to
Washington will be chosen at this
time. Barbara Perry of this city be
ing selected to represent Lady Knox
Chapter.

Talalia and Altura cloths, by Stroork, woven of
rare animal fibres combined w ith fine wool, in
vite you to indulge your sense of luxury in coats

Easter Finery
RCH1EFS FOR

In One of These Flattering

EASTER

GLOVES

ADVANCE H A T STYLES

FASTER

Thrilling values th at are expensive
copies of New York and Pai .. -Inspired SPRING HATS!

Smart new prints, sheer linen,
with dainty hand embroidery,
lace inserts, lace edged and
hand rolled herns.

Mrs. Ethel Gonia was hostess to
the T.H.E. Club Monday night for
cards and luncheon.

that are unbelievably soft and beautiful . . ,

The Store Brimming With

Smart new fabrics. Washable
Dec 3kins, Suedes in all of
spring's high shades, extra
quality capes and real kid;
black, white, navy, brewn. beige
and costume shades.

Choose them in the new muled colors of this
season's fashion prism.

Revel in the Quiuto

styling and the infinitely careful workmanship...
Though they're coat aristocrats in every sense,
the prices are much less than you would expect.

as featured in

Tne Simmons street home of WilPinkerton was the scene of a
happy party Monday night when he
celebrated his seventh birthday an 
niversary with the help of vigorous
young friends. The dining table was
gay with St Patrick's Day colors, the
centerpiece being cut sweet peas.
Mrs. Earle U. Chaples made the
birthday cake and William's teacher.
' Miss Anna Webster was honor guest
| also assisting in the games, which
| followed dinner. Guests included Ari lene Rollins, Barbara Grover. Prisi cilia and Harlan Boaidman, Walter
' Glcndenning. Donald Spear and Wil| ham s sisters Helen. Agnes and Alice
i The party was arranged by William's
aunt. Mrs. Helen Driskell.

jliam

to s r l e e t
fro m a t

A Style To Flatter
Every Personality

LUCIEN K. GREEN
—Furrier—
SCHOOL STREET

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

ROCKLAND

^ a Modish Shoes

-M

310 MAIN STREET,

P O L L Y
_

ROCKLAND, MAINE

P R E S T O N

Mo dish S h o e s

ter ^eraA. e rf • .

ter u& O fi

We have them of Fleeces. Camel s Hair, Tweeds. Camel RufT
Fine Woolens and Hand Loomed Harris Tweeds.
Paddocks. Box. Flares. Gored Toppers, Swings. Black. Navy,
Naturals. Browns. Greys and High Shades.

More than ever women are wearing Suits and the colors are
more brilliant than ever. New Blues. Rcse. Thistle. Coral. Grey.
Beige. Gold, and the darker shades of Brown. Orey and Blue.
Sizes 12 to 20.
Swaggers—Tailored—Shetlands

bons.

C H IL D R E N 'S . MISSES

HATS
S k e tc h e d

Joseph Emery. Jr. of Phillips
Andover Academy is the guest for
two weeks of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Emery.
Monday Niters were entertained
this week by Mrs. Lawrence Mills on
Broadway. Prize winners were Mrs
Hazel Bartlett. Mrs. Walter Chaples
and Miss Harriet Grover.

noon to play bridge. Those present
were Miss Cora Perry. Mrs. Charles
Emery. Mrs. Lillian McRae, Mrs.
Elizabeth Morey, Mrs. Oeorge Sim
mons. Mrs. Arthur Haines and Mrs.
Laura Buswell.
Mrs. Nora Grant of Isle au Haut
returned home Monday after being
guest for a week of Mr. and M ri
Lester Plummer.

Mrs. R uth Sewall and children.
Mrs. David Talbot was hostess to
members of the Tuesday Club this Dolly and Charles, who passed the
weekend here, made their return
week, for an afternoon of cards.
Sunday to Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maxey of
Mr and Mrs. Lester Plummer leave
Thomaston and Mrs. Fred Jordan
tomorrow for a visit with their
spent Monday in Augusta.
daughter. Mrs. Daurice Seguin in
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Fletcher
Montclair. N. J. The covered dish
Portland were guests Monday
supper and beano party to have been
friends in this city.
held at their home March 22 is post
poned.
Capt. and Mrs. Elmer Witham of
Lawrence street accompanied by
At the card party at p ran d Armytheir eldest son Edwin, spent a few hall Wednesday afternoon, sponsored
days in Boston and Newton High by S.U.V. Auxiliary, the followin’
lands. Mass., where they visited Mr. won prizes: Mrs. Lillian Lufkin, Mrs.
ana Mrs. Edmonds P. Lingham<Geor- Ralph Curtis. Miss Margaret Bowler.
gia Brewer). While Mrs. Witham Mrs. Nora Stickney and Mrs. Velma
visited with the Linghams. Capt. Marsh. Mrs Gladys Thomas was
Witham and his son went to Stony hostess. A nice supper was served by
Creek. Conn., where Edwin will be Mrs. Carrie Winchenbaugh as chair
located as manager of the Rackhff man, assisted by Mrs. Mae Reed and
& Witham branch of their wholesale Mrs. Karl. Misses Alice Barton. Ruth
lobster business. The Flower Show Rogers and Barbara Smith served in
was visited, and Mrs. Witham says the dining room and wore green
aprons and caps with green carna
that it exceeded her expectations.
tions in their hair in observance of
Miss Clara Tutlle went yesterday St. Patrick's Day. The tables were
to Camden. IN. J., where she will also prettily decorated. At the busi
make an extended visit with her ness session all officers were present
sister. Dr. Mildred Tuttle
anti final plans were made for the in
spection which takes place April 21.
Browne Club will meet next Friday A pleasing program was given: Mrs.
evening at the home of Mrs. Charles Stella McRae read an interesting
Whitmore, Granite street: Mabel article c n The Origin of St. Patrick;
Stover, hostess. Be prepared to tack readings were also given by Mrs. Mae
Cross who read from the works of
a quilt.
Elizabeth O. Marsh. Mrs. Doris Ames
Mrs. Albert S. Cusson was given n and Mrs. Josephine Lothrop; violin
surprise party last Thursday In solos by Miss Alice Barton and vocal
honor of her birthday. Games were solos by Miss Ruth Rogers. I t was
enjoyed, prizes going to tlie Misses announced that every member who
Virginia Proctor ar.d Mary Vcltnta wished to go to Warren next Wednes
and John Robishaw and Sebastian day please be at the hall at 5.39 and
Liuzza. Refreshments were served, transportation would be provided.
featuring a large cake. Mrs. Wilmer Mrs Mae Reed will be in charge of
Stanley and Mis. Annie Nye served the card party in the afternoon. A
Mrs. Cusson received many lovely brar.o party is being sponsored by the
gifts. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Auxiliary at the home of Mrs. Eliza
Charles Duncan Mr. and Mrs. John beth Barton Tuesday night for mem
Robishaw. Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian bers and friends. The next meeting
Liuzza. Mrs. Ruth Hum ley. Mrs. Wil will be held April 7 when Mrs Nellie
mer Stanley. Mrs Annie Nye. Mrs. Aehorn will be hostess at th e card
Ethel Prock. the Misses Hattie Gil party and-supper will be in charge
christ. Dorothy Lowell, Meliie Ixrw- of Mrs. Velma Marsh, Mrs. Ddris
ell, Marion Blake, Virginia Proctor Ames and Mrs. StPlla McRae.. Miss
Mary Valerita and Ernest Cunning Marion Vinal will be program chair
man.
ham, Albert S. Cusson.

Gen. Knox Chapter of Rose
Croix To Present a Pro
gram March 21

Following its usual custom. Gen.
Knox Chapter of Rose Croix 18 will
Rockland Rider Victorious
present Maundy Thursday exercises
The Miami Daily News of recent
at a meeting open to the public Palm date carried fine headlines of Miss
Sunday afternoon, March 21. at 3 Marie Berry as an outstanding horse
o'clock, with the following program: woman at the Flamingo Polo Club
Violin Solo—' Rlenzls Prayer.” Miss Luce , Horse Show, on Nautilus Fields, at
Processional—“Calvary."
Quartet
Opening,
M. W. Master Miami Beach.
Prayer,
Chaplain
As the youngsters rode about the
Response—"Beneath the Cross of Jesus."
Quartet oval, Marie, with a large No 49 on
Interpretation of Maundy Thursday
her back, riding “Little Girl" cap
Music—"The Story of the Cross."
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Wiggin have
Quartet tured the hearts of the crowd. She
returned from Boston where they at- Calling of Mystic Roll
was a favorite, winning high interest
Tenor Solo—“Jesus Only."
tended the flower show.
Mr Constantine among horse lovers.
W Master
Memorial Address.
■ Cameras clicked in unison after her
Thee."
Music—"Nearer My
Quartet
Mrs. H. Kinsley Drapej of Can- Communion, with Music by Violin and
Plano
ton. Mass made a brief visit this
Prayer.
C h a p la in
week with her father. Fred A. Thom - Response.
Quartet
Extinguishing
of
Guiding
Lights
dike.
MusIc—' Lead Kindly Light."
Quartet

it, St. Bernard's parishioners held
a public card party last Right at
Hotel Rockland. The harp and
shamrock of Erin had a prominent
part in the colorful decoration
scheme and the light repast also
reflected the emerald shade. Prizes
were won by Miss K atherir.’ Mc
Intire. Edward Chisholm, C' ,rence
Upham. Mrs. Donald Perry, Mrs.
Willis Anderson. Cora Smith. P. W.
Jordan. Susan M Spear. Mrs. Nina
McKinney. Ethel Sukeforth, Alice
Flanagan.M rs. Verna Thomas, Miss
Anna Flynn. Dennis Dr on in. Mis.
John Thompson. Elizabeth Donahue,
Miss Ida Hughes. G. E. Lord, Mrs.
Edward Chisholm and Mrs. Mahoney.
Awards were made at each of the
20 tables.

ROCKLAND, ME

385 MAIN STREET

MAUNDY THURSDAY

Benediction
Recessional—Largo.

TELEPHONE I-ltHJ

T ELE PH O N E 1-100

A regular fairyland of
chapeaux for little sister

from
Stock

The Albert H. Newbert Association
Mrs. Clarence Robishaw of Jeffer will meet Friday night with Mr. and
son is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mrs. Frank Maxey and partake of
Donald Huntley.
picnic supper.
Housekeepers are
Florence Philbrook Millie Thomas
James Doherty was called Wednes and Laura Maxey.
Robert, young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl F. Dolham. was operated upon day to Boston by the serious illness
at Knc:: Hospital for an acute cast of Mrs. Doherty who underwent an
A joyous interlude of Lent is St.
operation recently in a hospital.
of appendicitis.
Patrick's Day and in observance of

ve&fett.

OF COURSE A NEW COAT FOR EASTER

Straws, Straw Fabric
Felts,
Flower
Trim
Veils and Bright Rib

"It was one of the happiest days
of my life; I have decided to live 10
years longer." Thus spake Capt. Wil
liam P Hurley last night as he re 
viewed the Incidents of his 91st b irth 
day. The gallant old Civil W ar vet
eran received the congratulations ol
i many callers, and these were supple1merited by flowers, cards, letters,
John Freeman has left Knox hos j cigars, etc. The aged captain joked
pital after a month's illness with in hts well known fashion throughout
pneumonia and is convalescing a t the 1the day. and delved back into the
home of his sister, Mrs. A. W. Lind past for many an interesting reminissey, 104 Washington street, Camden. , cence. He wants everybody to know
how much he appreciates the kindThe Mite Club met at tne home of
I
Mrs. Cheever Ames Monday after ness and esteem shown for him.

Mrs. Jane Crouse captured the
prize at the St Patrick's revels of
the Night Owls Club when a full a t
tendance assembled Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. Florence Fogg
Turning to more serious channels, tiie
club will replace game playmg with
sewing at its next gathering.

6 9 c 3 pairs $ 2 .0 0

Saucer Brims. Muffin
Brims,
Off-the-Pace.
Close Pitting Turbans,
Berets, Sport Brims,

Mrs. Ralph Glendenning. Mrs.
Vance Norton and Mrs. Pauline
Schofield were awarded bridge
honors Tuesday night at the meet
ing of the W.I.N. Club which was
Mrs. Horace Kimball and daughter
held at the home of Mrs. Viva Kal- Avis have returned to Portsmouth
after being guests the past week of
loch.
their cousin Mrs. A. H. Ames,
The Rebekah card party which
Miss Helen Boggs of Waldoboro is
was cancelled Tuesday on account of
bad weather, will be held next Tues visiting her aunt Mrs. Kenneth Over
day. Mrs. Lillian McRae, hostess.
lock.
T and E Club met for sewing and
lunch Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Myron Mank. Broadway.

Ringless, in sheers and semi-service weight. Shades are Moon
dull. Cubaton, Avenue. Plaza-Beige and Swanky.
Be sure to see our Traymorc. Sliver Loop Crepe Stocking5
Special at—
Others
$1.98 to $7-50

Robert McCarty is expected home
today after a vacation trip to New
York.
The Tuesday Night Bridgi
attended the Catholic card
Wednesday a t Hotel Rockland

CREPE H O SIER Y

Hundreds

first ride, for Marie had won first
prize in children's ponies (horseman
ship).
"Little Girl" became a bit excited
and jumped the fence towards the
crowd, but Marie, in her charming
riding manner held her reins saying,
"Now. Little Girl.” Back into the
oval they went, this time to receive
another first prize for seats and
hands for girls until 16.
Today Marie proudly shows her
blue ribbons. On the Berry desk arc
fine pictures taken on that memor
able day.
L. R. F.
Miami. March 11.
IN PROBATE COL'RT
Inventories filed: Estates of Arthur
E. Jchr.'-ton. Washington. $586; Ed
win F. Na-h. Warren. $2299.11; Fred
T. Veazie. Rockland. $16,055.46: Lctta
M. Dean, Beverly. Mass. $1525

Violin and Plano

The music for this occasion will be
furnished by quartet composed of
8. T. Constantine. 1st tenor; Chester
O. Wyllie. 2d tenor; Charles Wilson,
1st bass; John Robinson. 2d bass;
with Miss Bertha Luce, violinist as
assisting artist, and Mrs. Elsa Con
stantine. accompanist.
The average wholesale milk price
received by farmers in 1936 was $1.CG
a hundred compared with $127 in
1932.

FOIL GROWING GIRLS
K \A N I ) MIS'.VLV
.The fo u r le a d in g
Istyle s fo r Spring
a n d Easier. W e llm a d e . s m a r lly
s t y le d , lo n g w e a rin g shoes. !

RA DIO SERVICE
Guaranteed Repair Work on all makes
of Radio Receivers
Member Radio Manufacturers' Service

M AINE MUSIC CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
23-tf

FR ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y

Above; G ro w in g ^ —
\
\

FRIDAY NIGHT IS

BANK NITE

g ir ls ' r o u g h ie m onk
strap oxford. Leather
\
s o le a n d h e e l.
\
W idths A A to C .
\
S izes 3 h to 8 .

TOTAL AWARDS

$200.00
F IR S T AW ARD.
SECOND AW ARD.

S15(
S 59

Sees el,...knows a l l . . .
folia la a n t u c h ...a o a
phony lo rluna fo lia r In

F R ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y

Above
G r o w in g

g ir ls' p a te n t m onk
strap. Square, flat toe. Z ”
N a rro w a n d w id e
w id t h s . A ls o in /S B .
g r a y a n d b e ig e .

BIRTHDAY £

Sizes

to 8.

(B oss R ID E R
/G U N CREEK
|

M U R IE L E V A N S

A b o v e : M is s e s ' p a t e n t

A N E W UNIVER SAL
WESTERN F E A T U R F J

Chapter 1— New Serial
■ROBINSON CRUSOE
TO DAY
SO NJA H E M E

le a th e r m onk str a p .
L e a th e r s o le a n d h e e l.
S izes 1014 to 3 .

TODAY
HENRY
ANNA

W IN G S

OE
In

FO NDA
DELLA

THE

M O R N IN G

T e c h n ic o lo r

I'

R ig h t: M is s e s ' p a t e n t

u

le a t h e r T -stra p . L e a th er
soles. Rubber h eels. Sizes:
C h ild 's 6 ,'i to M is se s ' 2 .

1

346 MAIN STREET,

Strand

ROCKLAND, ME

W U R .W G lT n

J 3 IW S 0 N

SHOll,
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HAPPY HOPE FARM
Fifty 'Mice and Nary a
Scream—Views On Adam
and Eve*

GRACE CHAPTER, TH O M A STO N

INSIDE NEWS FROM

In line with the drive launched by niercial value, everybody was allowed
Maine fishery interests to improve t0 dig without restraint until the
FomIIs : Research men have been tornev in California hit upon an ef- 1
the industry, clams are coming in year 1850 when there came a de
mand from the bank fishermen for
quietly uncovering the origin of the fective means of squelching it.
.. i ,
o
. pa
,..,
Despite Madam Secretary Perkins' for their share of attention and many shelled clams. This created a new
idea of, attacking
the Supreme
Court
confusing statem ent to the effect measures have been proposed to industry.
on the ground that Its members are tha( [he legahty Qr
Qf gW_ bring the beds back to their former
One feature was that as they had
too old. They find that the whole doun strikes had not been deter- prolific state. The department is to shell the clams, the diggers would
thing started in certain Communist mined. Los Angeles' District Attorney aware of the need for a great deal of not bother to pick up those less than
magazines and newspapers. As far Buron Pitts appeared before the work on this im portant phase of the 2 Inches in length for it was too
industry.
much trouble to shell them and
back as the NRA decision, these red roun,-v 8rand Jury and
W
,
J
■indictments against sit-downers in a
It Is interesting to note that the there was plenty of large ones. By
organs were rallying their readers locgl alrpJane factory
present situation was seen 30 years leaving the small ones down to seed,
behind the slogan that the nine old
over 300 sit-downers were arrested ago and efforts made to prevent it. to grow another year there was an
“fossils'' should be politely bumped and lodged in the county Jail, under A R. Nickerson who was Commls- abundance every fall.
$1000 bond Among the men arrested sioner in 1905 made a careful survey | Under these conditions an area of
off the High Bench.
This discovery probablv accounts wfre ,wo organizers, said to have of the clam situation, and included flats near Popham comprising some
, .
been sent to the Coast bv John L. his findings in the biennial report 200 acres were dug over by sixty to
for the fact that proponents of the
Lewis C. I O. These two immedi- He predicted th at in 20 years we one hundred men every winter for
President's Supreme Court “re ately secured their own release, by would begin to feel the effects of a 25 years without diminishing the
organizationscheme are softpedalposting bail of $1000 each. The sit- diminishing supply and that eventu- supply. The poorest diggers could
ing the criticism of the justices on down laborers, however, were left to ally something would have to be done take six bushels to each tide. The
the basis of their age. They don't lan8uish in Jail overnight. The next if the industry was to continue. If best could dig from 10 to 12 bushels.
day most of them were released on he had been successful in developing a
The owners of the flats discoverwant to lend support to the theory .
' their own recognizance. Some of systematic plan of propagation and ing that there was money in them
Standing, left to right—M adolin Spear. Faye Stetson. Emma Young. Margaret Lakem an. Leah Davis.
that they partake of the Communist
Hollie Harrington. Ruth Perry. Helen Studley. Hazel Young, Dorothea Young. Eleanor Cullen. Sitting.
them have protested th at the "organ- conservation at th a t time we would tried to collect a royalty but the
mentality, which seems to assume
left to right—Cora Knights, Eura Libby, Avis Brazier. Edgar Ames, Worthy Patron: -Marian Grafton.
izers were willing enougli to sit not be confronted with the present courts at that time decided against
that an old man is necessarily a
W orthy M atron: Edgar Libby, Hazel Young. Florence Gardiner, Dressed in the style worn by the
down with them in the factory'- but situation.
; them, allowing everybody to dig
“fossil" and object of contempt.
original officers in 1903. when Grace Chapter received its charter.
they refused to stand up with them
a Mr Milton Spinney of Popham where they wanted to. About 1875
Madam in distress: The trials and
in jail. (The jail was so overcrowded Beach conducted an investigation in the fishermen began using fresh bait
troubles of Madam Secretary' Per
there was hardly standing room>.
his vicinity for the Department and and clam digging practically stopped
kins seem never done. No sooner had
Many
observers
believe
that
Disrecommended
many of the measures until 1885 when orders began to come
W A LSH 'S SPEECH
she extricated herself, with great loss
triet Attorney F itts has hit upon an th a t are now being suggested. In in from the cities to supply hotels
of prestige, from the General Motors
weapon for dealing with his report he included a brief his- and the public at large. Then cornNorth Haven Man Quotes fracas, than new distress descended effective
sit-down strikes Some even go so tory of our clams, as follows:
menced the depletion of the bivalves.
her.
From a Communication upon
„
.
., . ,
, . ,
far as to say th a t it means the end
T he clams in the flats and the
Without any close time and digging
Her new trouble develops out or her .
. . . . ,
°f
this
form
of
industrial
paralysis,
fish
in
the
sea.
were
the
two
great
summer
and winter, they began to
On Supreme Court
inscientious efforts to enforce the _ ,
.
,
.
,, .
1
B
oi ision of th e W a lsh H ealey Bill BUt nlore consenatlve appraisers factors that enabled our forefathers diminish rapidly until the winter of
which^sets0
u
fNHA
'standards
for
lxjtnt
out
th
a
t'
while
ma>
'
Provp
a
to
obtain
a
foothold
on
these
shores.
1905
when
flats
that
had
yielded
six
North Haven. March 17.
"eure
*
n
some
instances,
it
is
far
The
fish
had
a
money
value,
for
they
or
seven
thousand
barrels
the
first
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: —
firms selling materials to the federal
were caught, dried, and shipped back year of their output only brought
Before the election last November government.
The navy, however, from a universally effective remedy
------------------■to the old countries. The clams were forth 1100 barrels the last, and in
some of the leading Republicans told can't find steel and copper which is
THE C.C.C. IN M A IN E
used by the people for food and fish the fall of 1906 the men whodug the
the voter that the November election produced under NRA labor condi
Charles S. Brown of Augusta. State
bait.
most of the clams th a t were shipped
tions.
was one of the most Important ever
director of Maine CCC camps said
As the people acquired the owner- the las’ winter ordered four hundred
Hence. Under Secretary of the
held in the United States. They
Wednesday the state enrollmentship of their land their lines extend
empty barrels and when they started
Navy Edison eloquently urged upon
were laughed at. and 46 States voted
quota for April 1 to 20 period was ed to low-water mark and included to fill them found th a t there were
Madam Perkins the desirability of
to go on 'tw o little States Down East
379. Brown said a t present there all flats. The weir fisheries on said no clams with which to fill them.
making exemptions and exceptions,
I voted not to). Our great leader
were approximately 1.900 young men flats were jealously guarded by the
If that was the condition at that
so as to enable the navy to get the
would not show his cards but had
in 15 camps in various parts of the owners as it meant money for them, time you can easily see how bad it
materials it needs
The Madam,
them face down on the table. We
state.
The clams, however, having no com- m ust be in 1937.
however, stoutly refused.
find now he had tataen one of them
This refusal earned for the Labor
up—one he says he had been plan
Secretary the first public rebuke
ning for more than a year Now.
dealt her by President Roosevelt The
what do we find? Many of the great
President deputized Assistant Secre
leaders of the Democratic party are
tary of Labor McGrady to take
telling the people that we are fac
charge of efforts to solve the prob
ing the greatest crisis since the Civil
lem.
War Why? Because we have a man
Soundings beneath the surface: A
:n the W hite House who wants more
TOASTER
.......... $10.95
power In the past all he had to do stronf> undercurrent is sweeping
BUFFET T R AY . . .
2.00
was to tell what he wanted, and he through the thinking of religious
had it given to him. until he came up P*°P'e Ihe nation over. When it .
$12.95
against the Supreme Court and in reaches the surface, probably not be
lt he fou^id an obstacle in his way ^ore next year it may create a stir
Y O U GET BO TH FO R
He says he received endorsement on -aPBol Hill comparable to the
from the 46 states, and now he ask-, dld' e f°r the Eighteenth Amendment
|his followers to remove that obstacle
The logic behind it is this: The
$ |Q -9 5
We find the country up in arms Christian forces stood by while ConA Past M atron and Past Patron of whom Grace Chapter. O.E.S. 1, about it. not alone the Republican gress Proclaimed federal control of
the liquor traffic a failure. They |
rightly proud—Leah F. Davis. District Deputy Grand Matron of the 12th party. for this should not be a par’ y

GREAT MARIH TOASTER SAU

A n Extra
T on of

TT
D & H A N TH RA CITE

T E L 487

M. B. & C. 0. PERRY

S te ra -K le e n , a m a z in g n e w discovery, re m oves blackest s ta in s , ta rn is h , ta r ta r like
m a g ic . Just p u t fa ls e te e th o r bridges in a
class o f w a te r a n d a d d S te ia -K le e n pow der.
N o messy b ru s h in g . R e co m m e n d e d by den*
tia ta — appro ve d b y G o o d H ousekeep ing. A t
a ll druggists, k 'v n e y b a c k U ou t dslighted.

p

: Bv Dan G ilbert : : :

I venture the opinion that the
Creator used one of the crookedest
parts of man to make woman, so as
to be sure that some good came out
District. Grand Chapter of Maine. O.E.S.; and Edgar A. .Ames. District question
I t is a question that every ' . a c ed ' le prob !em tossed back t0
of the crookedness of men. such as
Deputy
Grand
Master
of
the
N
in
th
Masonic
District
of
thr
Grand
Lodge
oi
rnan
wom
an
and child is to be a f 
your mother, my mother and all the
Meanwhile, the federal government
fected by I wonder how many have
noble women the ages have revered. Maine. Dressed in the style worn by the original officers in 1993.
Is loudly declaring that the states are
heard,
or
read
the
speech
of
Senator
I've been informed that it is one of
day for Rockport to load ice Sch S. Walsh
____ of Massachusetts. I will quote incapable of handling problems of
the short ribs that's missing from
—
Il
1
T
Y
I
S.
Bickmore
sailed
to
load:
April
6—
a
few of his closing remarks and national concern, and is demanding
man. therefore it was nearer his
1 6113n ts H a r b o r U 3 V S *
Oeorgianr.a sailed to load rock; : lumb-. r this is from a leading th at they turn over to it such ques
stomach than his heart, and that is
tions as child labor, social security,
•
|
April
12—Sch Golden Rule sailed to Democratic Senator.
why the male feels that the chief aim
------- r ------- r ---------------------------- 4 load rock for Boston ‘T h is m ust have
. n o w inquire in to the mo- farm distress, etc.
of woman should be to please his ap
There is an Inconsistency here
A few items from Dad s diary of been a quick passage.!
tive which actuated this surprising
petite for good food. He takes our
which the church people want ironed
1887:
March
14—Sch
Pushaw
came
May
4—Sch
I
E
Meservey
is
at
proposal.
Quote
again.
“Ia
it
any
unpaid service as a m atter of course
out. Maybe it is true the child labor
If the Creator had not considered in from Long Cove: March 16—Schs.Turkey loading ice; May 14—Sch. wonder therefore, that from one end laws of a "progressive'' state tend to ;
Jesse
Hart
and
Searsville
sailed
for
Daniel
Pierson
was
ashore
on
a
ledge
of
the
land
to
’lie
other
there
ia
a
man inefficient He would not have
from state of fear, of apprehension, of be be nullified by the lax laws of a
made him a help mate If Adam Rockland to load lime ‘There must by Allens Island coming
backward state But how about the
have
been
a
shortage
of
schooners
at
State
Point
Came
right
off.
w lderment of real grief
had been a real manly kind of man.
Do vou believe that the pnwe, "civilized'' liquor laws of one state
he'd have marched up to the devil Rockland to call on the Harbor fleet.) From out of the past: May 26—
March 20—Sch Jesse Hart came in Foggy morning and evening. The once granted to an executive will be bSlng nulIifled bv open saloons ln
and smashed him on the chin, when
state? And how about the
R|*c kland. lime loaded.
steamboats have been making a ter- ttrrendered bv anv future Pre.siden’ another
. ..
— .. , ,
he found his wife hobnobbing with from
v : • v? To "eieal
strict divorce laws of New York, for
W Rawley rible howling all day.
21—Sch.
Marc
ren
liis satanic majesty. Then he would sailed East to load and Sch. Jesse
It seems that steamboats were * two-thirds vote^of both H ous^and lnstance bein8 rendered ineffective.
have marched Eve back to their spe
H art sailed West, lime loaded: March once prevalent on the Maine coast. Stnaie The question is no’ whe’her 8S PVen ° ne kn0WS' by the lax laws
cial nook and kept his eye on her
of Nevada?
27—Sch. J. Whitehouse sailed this Lest we forget, lest we forget
the n u m b er o f justices o n th e S ’.- ,
ch u rch ])eople a fe g e ttin g
thereafter.
noon for Vinalhaven to load stone;
Boze
preme Court should be six or nine. or ready t0 demand that the Admini.
Instead his stomach triumphed,
April 5—Sch. S. G. Hart sailed toSomerville. M ass, March 15
twelve, o. fifteen In brief it Is pro- stration ..malte up its mind - They
that apple looked good and he joined
his wife in eating the forbidden fruit.
posec ,) g n t the Chief Executive argue that it should decide, once and
power to control future decisions of for all whether the federal govern.
Then when an avenging Creator
sought them out, Adam again failed
the Couit. It is alleged that those ment is the best agency to deal with
in manhood He whined like a craven
w..o oppose th is proposal are opposed problems of “national concern." If
tn progtess to human right.
' it insists on dealing with economic
coward, “The woman you gave to be
with me. she gave me of the tree and
I yield to no man in my desire to I and social problems on a "national
I ate."
promote ‘he national welfare in my scale, the Christian forces are preEver since then men have often
devotion to human rights It will be pared to demand that It treat moral
a tragic1 day my fellow countrymen if issues on the same basis.
excused their iniquities by whining [
that day ever comes when the Su
when caught. “She made me do it!" ,
w-wy O
COS'E cleaned
■w — - i
Mystery solved?: Amateur sleuths
preme Court is subservient to the . about the Capital have long been on
Men are not tactful as a rule.
Chief Executive, to the Congress or the trail of the onp Ume big shots
More than one wife has made her
husband some dish he craved, then '
to any other individual class or group of the WeH-nlgh barikrupt bootleg
been told that no one could make 1
whether official or unofficial. What- j liquor b u sin ess
Will
help
you
maintain
the
healthful
tem
that dish the way his mother used to
ever their imperfection the Supreme
w hen Prohibition went out. preperatures needed during the last weeks of
Hell rave about some lady's beauti
Court of the United (States has been ; dictions were widely made that the
winter.
ful, wavy hair, while his wife grits
for 150 years our political refuge and , bootleg liquor racketeers would go in
her teeth and thinks if he would only
strength. It has been the last citadel fOr bank robbery, forgery, and other
D. & H. Anthracite is the ideal fuel for the
for tiie protection of our priceless lib outlaw activities. Yet. statistics for
dig down in his jeans for the price,
erties."
chilly days of this period. It obeys your
her hair could be made to look just
the past three years show not an
as nice.
Let us be thankful we have five increase, but a slight decrease, in
slightest wish— because it can be damp
men in Washington from the State most forms of crime.
My experience has been that the
ened down to burn slowly and economi
of Maine who stand with Senator
human male can be unbelievably
Official and unofficial investiga
cally, yet when you need more heat—
Walsh and many others on this tors are beginning to supect that the
heartless and cruel, deceitful, selfish,
responds quickly.
Issue.
Frank Beverage
fickle and egotistical. I've also found
old-time racketeers have gone into
Call
us today!
them to be fine, unselfish, brave,
shady labor union activities. There
PRELUDE TO SPRING
clean, thoughtful and patient. So
has been a vast increase in illicit pro
(For The Courier-Gazette)
I'll close by echoing the Lions' tribute
motion schemes and even plain thug
Maine will tu rn her bare, brown body
(?) to my sex. “God bless the men
gery in certain union circles. Some
He? jo “o u ? K1aug” te rhwtllW{,netee?hodedeZ ' lab° r ° ffiC‘alS adm it theiF m ° vpm ent
and gosh darn 'em!'' Notice that I
blessed 'em before darning 'em! As
The songs of every woodland stream.
I is infested with various types of
a Christian should.
The fallow fields will quicken to the
touch
I Most observers agree that deposed
Nancy M. Savage
Of gentle winds which bear the scent of I,,
.
. .
519 MAIN STREET,
ROCKLAND, ME.
May
liquor barons are increasingly eyeAnd niuc"tTl8ht the d“ntlellon'i’ daring jng the industrial union movement
CLEAN FALSE TEETH —
Arise to fla u n t a golden splendor by the I as a fertile field into which they
Tune in Land! Trio and
way'
[might profitably “muscle.’’
O
’ Col. Jim Healey— NBC Red
GET RID OF STAINS
N e w E a s y W a y — N o B ru s h in g

SWORE FlbPfPlES \

THE NATION’S CAPITOL

Editor of The C o u rier-G a zette:—

We saw the first flock of wild
geese fl.v over today, so spring must
certainly be on the way, for the wild
creatures of nature know more about ’
the coming of the seasons than we j
humans do. I will be glad when the
first peepers begin their chorus in the
lcwland pools. The pussy willows
have been out for some time with
their soft, silvery fur gleaming
against the brown branches.
Has anyone lost or mislaid a gray
female cat? One appeared at the
farm in a starving condition and I
have fed it from pity, but do not
care to keep it. A neighbor's sleek
black puss has made the barn its
hunting ground and made the ro
dents scarce about the premises
Speaking of rodents did I tell of
the three-story mouse hotel "Ed '
and I investigated? I had heard a [
mouse in an egg shipping case, one
that had the fillers in it and the
lid nailed down. We took the case
into the wood shed and Ed. pried up
the lid. leaving me to take out the
fillers, while he returned to the out
door woodpile.
Well, that case fairly erupted mice.
Papas and mamas and aunts, uncles
and cousins jumped out and fled,
long tails snapping as they dove into
various shelters.
No. I don't think I even said a short
"E-eek!' though the weaker sex is
supposed to shriek and run at the
sight of a mouse When I lifted the
first layer of filler, mice in the 'teen
age came forth and followed after
their elders, while I managed to layone low with a club.
“I guess that's all," I remarked
but the next layer uncovered another
nest, with still smaller mice and in
the very bottom layer was a soft,
downy ball with nine wee blind mice
jn birthday suits. There must hav»
been around 50 mice in that case, but
one that was stored beside it had not
been disturbed by the destructive
little creatures. I never knew before !
that mice congregated and nested .n
colonies. The sequel was that ail
those mice which escaped found shel
ter in the house and other buildings
We caught 29 in traps and the neigh
bors' cat attended to the rest.
On the subject of “animals'’ I was
interested in the ''Lions" statements
on the subject of “Woman ” The
gcn'lemen in question surely dragged
tis over the coals of criticism then
added a sugary bit of flattery and
the same of commendation, to take
the bitter taste out of our mouths

v * COMMISSIONER — S f A

Network, Sundays, ’ to 2.30.

Often from the far-flung, budding wood
Now I catch th e Pheobe's liquid, haunt
ing note
As across the fatting Winter's lazy soli
tude
He flings the call to summer from his
throat.
Madallene Cash

Sit Downers squrlched: Just when
alarmists were getting ready to pre
dict that the sit-down strike wave was
heading up toward chaos, revolution,
or both, an enterprising District At-

YY W h a t a c o m b in a tio n !
T h e b e a u tifu l, 2-slice, F U L L Y A U T O M A T I C S u n b e a m S ile n t A u to 
m a tic to a s te r w ith a s p a rk lin g , 5 -c o m p a rtm e n t c r y s ta l-c le a r b u ffe t tr a y .
H e re is th e to a s te r t h a t gives y o u p e rfe c t to a s t e v e r y t im e — th e sam e
g o ld e n deliciousness fr o m fir s t slice t o la s t. E N T I R E L Y A U T O M A T I C !
N o b u r n in g : N o w a t c h in g ! N o u n d e r -to a s tin g ! C u r r e n t sh uts o ff a u to 
m a tic a lly w hen to a s t is don e and th e re d
s ig n a l lig h t flashes o u t, te llin g y o u . T o a s t
as y o u lik e i t — “ L ig h t , ” “ M e d iu m ,” o r
‘ D a rk ” . A nd it K E E P S T H E T O A S T
1 T h iilfy e r te tt the
■ • Sunbeam fo r fhe
H O T I N T H E T O A S T E R -O V E N U N T I L
shade o f toasting de
s ir e d . " L i g h t "—
" M e d iu m " -1'D a r k "
R E A D Y TO B U T T E R A N D SER VE.
— toast as you like it.

☆
W h a t a v a lu e ! T h in k o f o w n ing this lo v e ly
c o m b in a tio n for the price o f th e toaster a lo n e .
T h a t ’s o u r offer for M a r c h o n ly — the m o st p e r
fe c t-to a s tin g toaster m ad e w it h a sparklin g c o n 
d im e n t t r a y t h a t ’s p r a c t i c a l , e a s y - t o - c l e a n ,
o n e t h a t y o u w ill r e a lly u s e a n d e n j o y o n
c o u n t l e s s o c c a sio n s.

$IO95

C ..K

See Your Local
DEALER
or

Q

W h e n to a s t is
x • done, the current
shuts off— red signal
life flashes o ff * — a ll
S I L E N T — e n t ir e ly
A U T O M A T IC !

CENT
POWE

Q Toast is kept hot
* * * in to a s te r oren
until ready io butter
and serve. L ift a !e*er
and take it W H E N
W ANTED.

A IN E
rO MPAMY

